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Upon the Hawaiian resoluth us.
i cause or t ie rein, it umt ,i i..u
with a letter from thn admiral drant being over two blocks uway.
y
at the top of the hill and
l d Ion
Ilitt, republican from Illinois, chair- uigui is iiov ui'uuueiy known.
Tl e house was vacated a few weeks man
as s ou as the American flag was swung extolling the bravery of the crew In an
of
the
committee ou foreign
t'Al'HK Or' TMK HlAUK.
it
out t . the breeres from the llagstall of unusual manner. I cannot myself too ago by deo. Hutchinson, colored, since allairs, began the
debate, advisuting aniNewiiort News. June
'I I... c..r,,,u
Co ruptured Spanish camp, the Oregon earnestly express my appreciation of the which time a "Kor Kent" sign has been nexation, lie reviewed the
provisions of steamship. Constuntlu.
conduct of Mr, Ilobson and his Gallant at the front of the oottuge. Ihe HutchinHt
no away to rejoin the llext off Santhe
V...,.
Newlaud
.
Htf tl.i.
I., a .. ..
1 venture to say
resolution
as
being
rew.
a
more
son
nm
family still had some of their house practically
lirave
that
vt.
tiago. The marines will hold the posililtIll I'MllMMil Uxliuu
iuni ofInntHi.ni.i.
identical
with
those tuiiinl ruaiorft
u
tion until the arrival of exacted troops, and daring thing has not been done since hold effects stored iu a part of the build- of the treaty
before
ths senate, Ing in that vlctulty, arrived here
ing and these were burned.
meant line scountiug In the vicinity, Cushing blew up the Albemarle.
with the one negotiated live The Constantlu
"Keferring tothe Inspiring letter.whlch
There belug nothing lu the house to and
is bound from New
with the Murblehead, Vixen and Liol-- I was
years
ago.
he
Thus,
suid,
the question
'
addressed
to the oillcers at the be- cause the tire, It Is presumed to have been
to Hamburg, and came by this port
'
u lying by to protect them. Hear
was an old oue. Annexation met wild
1 am sure you
ginning
of
war,
the
will set on fire, and this at once gives creRead it carefully.
A iiniral Hampson Uow has the harbor
Exaggerations and misleading statements a cx,.(..tu.
Is at
and base of supplies on the south sido of Her suitable Professional reward to Mr dence to the rumor that a
Hoheou
We
and
his
companions.
want
your
work
confidence
in
city.
the
and patronage, and are making every lecritimAt,
e
tl island, and troops can be lauded at
i must ami that Commander J. N.
The tramp, with his lighted pipe,
'
....
...
v II'.
v. ... Tt!
,u
Miller, of the Meriimac. relliiuuished his comes in again as a scapegoat lu
news
wccK.s iiore
win prove a money baver. So scan thu "ad"
the
NO rKUTION KM NTS.
command with very great reluctance, case of this tire, and guilty or not, the
believing that he would retain his com- poor lenow nus uiuuy cases of arson to
You are Inviled to inspect our itock
All Ir rlinenu Wurklua; llariuouluusly mand under all circumstances.
A nw line of
He was. answer for.
Black Brocade Indian,
Children's
lu Trsuaurtlu( Muplle,
however, finally convinced that an atof iumnier footwear, il wu nevtr to
Mrs. John Kreilerlcksou, who also lives
50c. 5c
75c a yd
wiisliington, June 11. Keports of fric tempt of another person to carry out the next diMir, says that just berore siie reIt, Ihlslsan exceptionaland bargain.
complete. All atylea ol TANS In
tioii between army headquarters and muiiiiuiie or details, which had bsen lu tired, between M and 11 o'clock lusl
LnLr, VICI KID, CROMH KID
vaimus supply bureausof the war depart preparation by Mr. ilobson, might en- - night, she saw a faint light in the house,
new line of Ladles' M riMii u nil
UNDRESSED KID.
ineiit. because of the congested condition Janger lis proper execution. I therefore hut thought uo more of it than that a
5
ue Dress Skirts at from
A full line of
id allairs at Tampa, are denied by officers took the liberty to relieve him for this new family had taken possession.
Uur Stotk u all new lhi Spring and
oOc upward
KLoNILKKiiV
of the departments under whose direction reason only, there were hundreds of
The dwelling is owned by Hoseuwald
direct from tlie bett manufacturer.
Waists from otic
I
matters come. It is admitted that volunteers who were anxious to partici- Bros., the dry goods merchants, and is
The iyu- are the latct and
A new Hue of the latest Kast.
ritch up to Hi
In shipping great quantities of subalat-coi'- e pate; there were 150 men In tlie Merrl
valued ut about tsui. They Imd shout
very eluhorat :
em Noveltv Hhlta fionaa in
r'U iusurunce on the building,
mul equipments to Tampa, ditllcul-tie- s mac crew, nearly as many from this ship,
Have you teen the line of
placed
VYai
trimmed
'l
large
of Stripes and Vgu'res.
numbers from all other ships, witli the Kovul Kxchange of London, of
arise in their uuloadiug, but on be- and
MEN'S TAN CALK SHOES we
at
like cut ut....
half of the commissary's branch it U Ulcers and men alike.-which J, M. Moore is the local agent.
jjc ana XK a yard
are
wiling
for
$2.M
a pair.
We aim
W, T.8Ml'ON."
.Signed)
statcil authoritively that there has never
50c, 75c,
lo pirate you and give you the beil
been any controversy with higher
Hooeehulil OuiMla.
hiMTi for the money to be lound
regarding this matter and no delay
Anaoii llaa a .loll.
$1.00 $1.50
Kor next thirty davs I will nuv highest
anyill depoHitilig
New York. June 11. Adrian C. Anson. cash price for household goods of every
at points designed by
where in the country.
,$2ainl$2.50
authorities all supplies needed,
description.
the famous Chicago base ballist. has been
liou't sell until you rget mv i
.
a .
engaged as mituager of the New York t.i.i
uiu. i. a. iiniiuiKN,
i uoid avenue.
Child's Linen Wash Sults-l- u a variety of
Filial Ksplu.lun.
base bull club.
two ami three piece Hulls at 60c. 75c, $ and $1.25
Owing to the lateness of
Shoe Deulrra,
Wllkesharre,
June II. By the exKluier 8. Codington, uncle of the Cod- A Teiaa Tiirnailii.
plosion of mine gas In the south WllkesUmvPd'rinTo
122 S. Second St.
inglou boys or this city, and brother of
harre Hhuft of the Lehigh and Wilkes-liarr- e
Children's Blue Sailor Suit -- Two pieces,
San Antonio. Texas. June 11. A tor A. M. t'odlngtou, deceased, came in from
HAIL, OK OK It 4 4.1V KM
company,
coal
ten nado descended yesterday on Kiddlevllle, his home at Los Akireles. California lat
wilh
Straw
Cap
to match, only
ATTkIIOSJ.
Lot i consists of Lawns, sold up
$1.85
miners were badly hurued, some probato isc-a- t
small town lifly miles from oan An- EXCLUSIVE
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The American Forces Planted the
Glorious Flag on Cuban Soil.
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JUST RECEIVED
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ortmrnt of Fine Diamonds
from 2' . carat thine, to the
una If kl.

Our goodt are right and to arc our price .

Albuquerque.

N.

M- -

und

-

NEW WAIST SETS...
JEWELED BELTS.
CHATELAINS.

KAIJ.KOAD AVENUE,

H. E. FOX,

Corner

We have HLlilN, WALT HAM ami HAMILTON
prices lower lliau you can buy el.eal.ere.W.VTCIIrs

Leading Jeweler,

SHOE DKALKKS IN THK CITY

was a pieueant caller ut this
and was pleased to learu that I hk WATCHES
Citi.ks and its proprietors, whom he
knew in the eurly dujs of Alliuiuerque,
were getting along nicely and publishd St.
ing the most interesting newspaper In
Gold Ave,
'1 he gentleman
(he southwest
will con CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SA NTA
FE PACIFIC R. R.
tinue norm to Kansas! ity this evening
aud from there he will extend his trip
Railroad
Watches
Sold
on
easy
Monthly
Payments.
aiiionK leiunvcM aim ii leuus in Illinois
ami uuio,
i jeweiee r.ifiot
We have just received an elcg-an- t
21 jeweled Walllurru
line of
Voorhees, the photographer, bus a few
21 and 23 Jeweled lUmpdenj
18k Wedding; Rings m Tiffany, Oval
moreof those Hue llash-llgh- t
17 Jeweled HamUlom
photos, size
11x17, of the Kriulule company for sale
17 feweted Elgtnj
and Flat shapes.
at the studio, 75 cents each.
17 jeweled Walthams.
Fine
Watch work, Stone Mounting-- and arFine Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
X
Hreukfust anil supper, 2fi cents; dintistic engraving-- promptly done.
and Nickle cae.
ners oiily :tn cents. Meal tickets at Muc's
cage or Uldluui dluiug parlor,
Mull
i

Diamonds
Call and tee them,

lIIKtl,

R

Orders Solicited and HatUlactlon Uuuranteed,

Children's Linen. Cloth and White Duck
Sailor Hats All slues; only
25c each
WINSOR TIES, A new line of all the Kuweit
shades and colorimrs of Silk Kin.i.
5C to 25o each

sors ut rrom

nice line of Hull
Inleruuar Hi.. iliS
oiners as d"c for; our price only
19 per garment
another line or Kanoy t'nderwear Shirts
and
Drawers to match-o- nly
25c P- -r garment

CENT'S UNDERWEAR

A

frail

I

GENT'S SOX 1B,"'"'.Taiiaii.l8ray;4tlirwKl

Lisle

Two Fairs for.

25c

GENT'S SHIRTS

new Hue of Men's (iolf Shirts;
live stylvs to select from, at from
65c up
A

i'

If

OrA

special price of
Lot 2 consists of all Lawns.'s'oU up to'aoc Uo
at special price of
1
Lot 3 consists of all La'vvn' and" V'JnrUt. lo
oid up to 25c; at special price
15o
Lot 4 consists of Organd.es, sold of.....
up to 30;
t P'c.ul price of
11)0
.
J'ot 5 consists of our finest Imported French
sold up to 50c yard; at special
price 01.
.
yard

.
ntl n t
bin basnes and m
a

Special

oNLZX

.vr

and Sashes put on sals to
Her!
out at actiuf
is achauce to own a Tie or Hash for litila niitllaSa
new line of WASH
Kll.H just received at.
Xk, Ws and 75c L'h

it
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as th nw w print1 various p(fM
and Inotllutliiin all over the country be
gsn to offer siiggestlnns as to the way In
which the debt on the homi "toml should
be cleared. The spirit which prvnipM
this movement wns of roiir-thiiinnne
and generous and wa in recognition of
a heros bravery.
But word has Jut come from the Hob
son homestead to the effect tint there Is
nodangpr of the property being Mild. In
fact, an amount quite fliillirlnnt to pay
the debt Iim been tendered by the llob-sons, but refused owing to a niinnnder
Abtolutely Pur
80 there will be no riprwmlty
standing.
ior genereeuy. tun me inci'lent oners a
good lesson to the pnpls of the country
in showing them that it 's not wise to
tender relief before it Is sked for or
H170I1K8 A MoCKKmHT. Pchlibhiks needed, and perhaps It will serve as a
warning to the atithoM of the story that
Titos. Hhkhbj
Kdltor
of a hero even
W. T. McCbkisht, Rim. Mgr. and City Kd the douieetic
are not a proper subject for uncalled-fo- r
rKHLIKHKU IIAIl.t AMU WKKHI.T.
publicity.

NEW MEXICO NEWS
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POWDER

THE DAILY CITIZEN

pram Aftornnon TelayrMM.
Offlrlal
of Itorriiilillo foamy.
IjfffMt fit and Cminta riMti)lli
Th Iririwt Npw M1.1I00 Circulation
nana Anson circulation
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That
bars

Dew -- Vtmej Twotp" will
to be prrttj rapid to take tti pat

alrnad net.

Tm hUtory

of

mighty civilizing
HilH to l DlltllM.
IT

llit l alted

8UUw m a
power la Jurt begin- -

Ii announced tlmt

wmturmrlnnii will
be read; to pluck on tbe 2Gtn of Hilt

montb at fboenii.

j

On aceount ot tbe blgh price ot beet,

two Chinese reHtauraute at Jerome,
bare clotted.

Art-sati-

Bini 1 the klerrlmafl

wan loaded with
coal It 1 our Judgment that tbe Spaniards would rather haul ber np than blow
her up.
W. IL Colrman

but been elected to Qll
the vacancy In the board ot town trus
tees ot Cerrlllos, rice J. 8. Ungriton, who
bas gone to war.
ti

Thi

One showers that have TlHlted many
localities in New Mexico this week, are a

big thing tor tbe farm and fruit cropa as
well as for grass for stork on tbe ranges.
IT seems that a stranger by tbe name
of I). B. Ulll bas been unearthed In New
York long enough to say that he approves
the course of tbe war. n bo the deuce Is

Bill. anybowT
A company of giants Is being raised In
Georgia to go to the .war. Tbe utility ot
the giauta Is a matter of doubt, unless It
be to wade up that creek where Cervera
lies concealed.

are at band,
and many of the steady drinkers and
many more of the oocatdonal are now
"drinking grass In their wbUky." It Is
said to be a very pleasant drink.
la no question about tbe fight-

ing qualities of General Lee's staff.
Among the members are his son and a
grand-eoot General Grant There are
no flies on tbe Grants and Lees when 1 1
comes to war.
n

Kvkkt town of any size In the territory Is preparing to celebrate tbe fourth
of July. Albuquerque's big celebration
will take plus in old town. A large
American tiig will be bonded to tbe top
of tbe flagpole in tbe plaza.
An eichango scys:

j

Home one bas said
girl Is like starting a

that courting a
newwpaper.
It starU out a weekly, then
becomes a til weekly, then merges Into
a dally, and. It It bas any enterprise,
comes out with an extra about ouoe a
year.

Thi territorial

supreme court meets
on the last Monday tn July In Santa Ke,
Thi Citikn Informs tbe attorneys de
siring brief and transcript work that It
Is ready to turn out such work with
neatness and dlepatch and at tbe most
reasonable rates, ooaritriktiit with
printing and material.
first-cla-

Thi public printer at Santa Ke Is turning out 30,000 copies of a very neat pamphlet containing an edition of matters ot
Interest on agriculture, horticulture and
Irrigation In New Mexico. The copies
will be distributed free at tbe Omaha exposition by Commissioner J. J. Leeson, In
charge of the New Mexico exhibit there.
Hon. W.

H.

Cuii.ukhx,

territorial attorney,

who
Ke, Is

smuggled the woik rattle lately captured
vj tun runt'inin auinorities or Deuiliig,
committed suicide a few days ago In

ex in.
V
m. Blrehfleld has returned from lien
ver, 1.010 , where he had gone with strain
load ot cattle which he had shinned to
"
irom nis ranrn near here.
Mr. Hlrchlield reports that he got through
without the loss of a single hen I and alun

I'uited States
bas Jiwt

re-

turned from Santa
taking measures to nave the sheep driven from the
Feeoe reserve. About 00,000 sheep are
there now, and cattlemen are much exercised over the uiattrr, claiming that
the range is being destroyed for cattle
feeding purposes.

Thi Las Vegas Optic says: "The Instructions Iheued by the territorial auditor to the county commissioners, do not
provide any levy for tbe cattle Indemnity
fund. Serretary I.allue bas culled attention to the overnight and hopes to
have the matter rectiiled, before It becomes a matter of eiuburraiuuieut to the
cattle sanitary board."

tUH
A good

UU II HON IIOMfcaTKAD.

Illustration of the willingness
of tbe Amerlcau people to respoud to
worthy appeals made to them Is found In
this liobson ease. It seems that the report was published abroad In the land
that tbe liobson homestead was eucuni-fcere- d
by a mortgage aui that It was
likely to be sold for debt. Just as soon

THaI tFif old
log for a d'ctsifMi by lii?
ber n duprlltd by ill actm 1.

Madrid

M.rmnllle

company

SIICOHHU.

MM !

Krnm the Chieftain.

en wick I). Hamilton,

who bas been

attending the academy at Lexington,
Hon. VY. H. Uhimikm left this after- .U If four I. Is home to snend the mnnmer
noon for Albuquerque, where he will vacation with tile father, Judge llainll- deliver the diplomas at the graduating von.
hurl (4Kn. the vounir son of Mr. and
class of the Culverslty of New Mexico Mrs. A. 1). Conn,
died last Tnesilav morn
this evening. New Meiuati.
The dl- - ing, ne nan, rrora early childhood, been
plomaa were presented by Albuquerque's a constant auiierer from asthma, and.
popular mayor, Hon. F. W. Clancy, who though his parents bad dons everything
mhioi 10 cure mm, ne ouiainea no reIs the secretary of the board of regents lief
and he steadily Brew worse. This
ot the university.
spring he aim had the whwnlng enngh.
and both combined, left htm entirely
Thk Cerrlllos Kegmter says: "A cut of croxen nown. r or a long time he suf12 to 20 per cent iu the waes of the meu fered terribly until at last death cams to
his relief at 6:14 o'clock Tuesday morn
at work In the Ortu mine occurred re- ing,
lis was U years old at the time of
cently aud a number of mcii quit work hN death. The funeral took
place at V
iu coiisf queues. Tbe company, we are o'clock Wednesday morning, and the reinformed, claims that the cut was abso- mains were followed to the grave by a
lutely neceseary Iu order to successfully large procession of sincere mourners.
At r risen. In wnstern Socorro count v.
operate the mine."
Clement Hlghtower. fnrmerlv county
commissioner ot this county, was the
Mind llraillng.
first to raise the United Stales flag over
The really extraordinary Dcrforniancea his home on the breaking out of the war.
ot uilud readers ot celebrity aMouud all
Mrs. L 1.. ITelTer. of Lebanon. Illinois
wno wuueea tiiriu. Holeullni cauuot ex- daughter of Jacob Haromel, ot this city,
plain them. Hamlet exclaims: "there arrived In Socorro last week to spend the
are more things in heaven and earth, summer visiting her relatives.
iioratio, mau are areauil 01 In thy phil
osophy." The wonderful teats ot mind
las CHumc.
rewlers are strongly corroborative of
this. Hut the reamm ol the beuetlrent From Dona Ana County Rriubllcnn.
etlertsot Huxletler's btomacb Killers In
The band boys contemtilate slvlnff an
caws of dyept pHia, uiuiaiia, rlieiiiuutlHin, other
biliousnees, 111 voueiiees and kliluey and ttn moonlight plculc on or about the
insi.
bladder complaint, does not require and
The
brothers shinned Mrs
will not provoke Investigation. Ae know hundredAscarate
head of cows and steers from
that the medicine does ellect thorough their Mexico
ranch to Kansas last week.
cures In otmlluate caws, thai 11 does
John Meadows has removed to I .a l.m.
the illNeaees to which It I adapted, where he will reside
Permanently.
He
t sed with perHlsleury It will re establish
still retains bis position as deoutv
health.
sheriff.
Manuel Klores. the bright son of Hev.
BHONIIIU HILL,"
K. Klores, returned home last Tuesday
from Albuquerque, where he bad been atTha Allagad Holaa Trala Kulibar and tending college.
Martlarar Wu aknaara.
I he election for school directors naM- The Silver City Kulerprise, Iu Its com- ed off quietly Monday. There was but
ments ou "itrouulio Hill," oue ot the al- one ticket in the field and resulted In the
leged beleu traiu robbers aud murderers, election of louls Hostetter. Maroial l al-dez and S. P. Ascarate.
says:
John llonny. who has been sick for
"Broncho Hill" has a general preetigs some time, has recovered aulllcleiitly to
throughout the territory as an
go to work again.
He has token a con
bad mau. A lew yeare ago he committed tract to sink one hundred feet on one of
a crime In the Mogoliou camp and was Mr. Henderson's gold claims In the Black
saut to Jill at bovoiro to await trial at mountain district.
the next term o( the iliHlrlct court. He
e.ruptd trum jail aud was next seen In
LAS VKUAN.
LMiuliig, where he stood the ollicers off
and eecaped after halt au hour's
Krnm the Optic.
He was next heard of with the
Jacob Lelkam
Jacob Staab. sub
"Mack Jack" gaug and theu afterward, stantia! farmers ofand
Springer, earns down
when the Co boys now In Jail lu this to consult an oculist and returned Thurscity were arrested tor holding up the day morning.
traiu at riteln's paxo, he orguulzed a band This oillce has been reliably Informed
to come here aud liberate them. He that the Albuquerque papers were misincame up from the south with thru baud, formed In
saying that Prof. J. A. Wood
crossing tue ran roan iieiween Hepal aud had applied for a position In the AlbuLordxburg.
The olUuials here were noti querque public schools.
ced aud bad a warm welcome awaiting
Tbe board of trustees of the territorial
me gaug, wiey sceuie'j tne danger and asylum for the lusane, formally
accepted
shied oft into the Hurro mountains,
the new addition to the asylum at a
thence via the Krisco and Kagle meeting held at the office of the secrecrecss hi uiacx river. "Broncho bur tary, ou Tuesduy evening, the work of
has JtiNt made his latent bow to the pub- the contractors being
satisfactory In
lic lu (be hold-uat toeleu aud with bis every respect
pal bas sought safety lu hauuts at black
Wedding Invitations have been received
river. He Is stealing some of black In the city, announcing
ot
Jack's prestige as the boes bandit ot the Nellie Gertrude Konglertbeandmarriage
Parker B.
southweet aud If au intense rivalry for K. Kodgers, W ednesday, June 16,
at the
the reputation of the wornt "bad man" Methodist Knlsconal church, at Kansas
could be promoted, between these two City, Mo. The bride
be remembered
will
rulUaus, they might be Induced to kill in mis city by many of
her schoolmates.
eucu oilier off.
She left here a number ot years ago, and
is tne daughter 01 j. 11. Kongier, who was
THK MIIUKUS IIKAliTT
anowu as a prominent attorney aud
fhrives ou good food aud sunshine, with wen
newspaper man, in the early history ot
plenty of exercise in the opeu air. Her Las Vegas.
form glows with health aud her face
blooms with lu beauty. If her system
!. tlNtlllKS,
needs tha aWuning action of a laxative
remedy, aiie uxe the gentle aud pleasant From the Independent Democrat.
Syrup of Klgs, made by the California
Professor Hare made twenty assays
r ig syrup to. only.
Mouday for some prospective purchasers
of some Texas canyon mines.
RELIGIOUS itVRlCES.
J. R. Bogardua has commenced work
on bis brick yard. He will burn 200,000
Baptist Church Preaching at 11 a.m. for K. 11. Bascom.
Miss Mary Mociee, who has been teachaud It p. m , by Itev. Hruce hiuiiey. Hab- oatu scuooi ai vxo a. m.; 1. v. a. tj. k. at ing the Oregon school, left Mouday for
her home lu Mexico, Mo.
i p. m. All are welcome.
Immaculate Coucentlon Kurlv mass ed George Henderson, of Omaha, has leasthe Bennett Stephenson mine. W. H.
at 7. Children's mass at V. lliuu mass Skliliuore,
the former lessee, will work
aud sermon at 10:30. I'ruceNeiou aud ou
tbe Philadelphia company's proper-ertleoeuedictlou Immediately after mass.
In which he Is Interested.
Presbyterian Church. Corner of Silver
During the summer the Presbyterians
aveuus aud Kifth street. X. C. healtie. and Southern
Methodists will have union
pastor, bervlces at 11 a. m. aud H p. ui.; prayer meetings
Wednesday evensuuday scliool at 10 a.m.: Y. P. 8. C K. ing. They will beeach
held at the homes of
at 7 p. m. All are cordially invited.
lievs. Liles and Meeker.
Highland Methodist Church
South
Aruo, between Hilver aud Lead avenues.
samta ra.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Kpworth league,
1 p. iu ; preaching at H p. m. aud t) p. m. From the New
Meilcan.
All cordially iuviied. Seats Iree. ltrlna
Paulln Garcia and Lino Komero have
a f rleud with you. M. Hodgson, pastor.
been appointed
policemen by Mayor
St. John's Knlsconal. Klrst Sundav Hudson to till the unexnirad terma nf
after Trinity. Moruiug prayer 1 1 :U), at Connie Salas aud Kugeuio Chavez, rewuicu service will tie held tor the Induc signed.
Lodl Ulues was bound over to await
tion ot a caudldate tor the order of the
brotherhood of fcL Audrew. Celebration the actlou of the grand jury by Justice
of the Holy Communion aud sermou, Komero on a charge of failure to distinII A'o. There will uot be any evening guish between meum aud teutu to the
prayer until the lint Sunday lu Septem- extent of (175.
ber. Next Friday mornluir. the Litanv
David L. Williams will make Dual
will be said at 10.00.
proof aud commute to a cash entry his
homestead on the I'pper Pecos river beAi KatarprUlug Drugijlrt.
fore the register and receiver In the land
There are few men more wide awake oillce, on July 18 next.
aud enterprising thau J. li. O'Ktelly &
Kills for the erection of additional
Co, who spare no pains to secure the buildings at the l ulled States Indian
best of everything lu their line for their school lu tills city will be opened ou June
many customers. They now have the 10. iiuuuers ana contractors should
valuuble ageucy for l)r. King's New lns- - bear this date tn mind. Plans and specicovery for Counumptiou, Coughs and fications can be seen at the Indian
Colils. This Is the wonderful remedy school.
that Is producing such a furor all over
Hon. C. K. Kasley, wife and daughter
the country by its many startling cures. left ou the Klo Grande tor Denver. Mr.
11 absolutely cures Asthma, Urouchilts.
Kasley will attend to some mining aud
lloansiuens aud all affections ot the legal business there aud return next
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the Mouday. Mrs. Kasley aud daughter will
above drug store aud get a trial bottle go from Denver to Kreuiont, Neb., for a
free or a regular size fur 000. and l.oo. month's visit with relatives.
Many citizens have viewed the Hag for
Oiuarauteed to cure or price refunded.
the New Mexico squadron of the First
Lulled States volunteer cavalry In the
rrj IckllUM'i Bast laa aai kaklaa
executive oiUce, aud think It a thing ot
beauty
and a Joy forever. As the Hag
There was a dastardly attempt at train
, could uot be used In active service lu
wrecking at Karlhain, soulli of Las
where the squadron bas gone, U
yesterday morulug. A large rock Cuba,
may remain here for some weeks yet beaat placed btitween the rails, aud
fore
being presented.
traiu No. Ti, coining north soon
IT. Mathers, who has been visiting his
the
but pitted havoc with father,
after, struck the rock, the rock paused sgeut forCaptain 8. S. Mathers, special
the general laud oillce, tor the
under all the brake beams of the train
ten days, left Thursday ulght for his
before the trulu could be slopped.
If paet
home lu W ashington City, lie enjoyed
the mau that placed the rock ou the his stay
in New Mexico, and thinks the
track is caught it will go hard with bim.
climate is superb, considering It the very
There will l.e a goe(wl temperauce beet (or persons suffering from pulmontroubles. In tbe future be will send
meeting at the old college building, home ary
patients to the territory who used a
of Hev. It. Ilarwood, 011
afot climate.
change
ternoon at 3 o'clock. All friends of the
cause are eai neatly requested to attend.
L'KI 111 L LOS.
A song service will precede the regular
of
meeting, all
which will be conducted Kiom thr Kru later.
bv Mrs. boune. wile of Rev. lhiHnui.r n,u
1). J. Jones has been carrying
his arm
City.
lu a sling tor the past two weeks. He
Cobert & Kios, proprietors ot the Hada- - bad a narrow escape from
racco Summer (iurdeii, ou the mountalu
iiandolph Kelly, who Is holding down
road, are putting lu a shooting gallery at
their resort, aud will have It ready for a position as guard at the territorial
visitors tomorrow. They Invite their penitentiary, was a visitor lu Cerrlllos.
mends to give tneiu a cull, assuring a Hie Misses Auule Jones aud May (looch,
who have been attending school lu Algood lime to all.
buquerque, arrived lu Cerrlllos last
Lamps and trimmings, ft hltney Co.
night.
Miss Goovb, on Mouday
pre-ve-
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Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Hight-scash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.
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AJbaquerqns, Hew Msiico,

For Sick or Well.

Hyrup ha
beeu uned
over tlfty yeara by uiillioiiH
Orchestriou hall, commencing Sunday of uiotliernfor
for their children while teethuiul U'tniotv tl
2:30 p.m. aud Stiuduy evening, moving ing,
it
perfect Hiicceee. It aoothee the
pictures, music and a free dunce after the tfliild,with
A lot Utty (no) t.y t.ni- h
HofUiiiH tlie RtiuiH, allaya all pain,
t (i t 4)
t, on tii.- t
evening performance. Kor a po.sl time curoe wind colle, and Ih the beet
nK ntn- .tr.ti hi
dou't forget the dates: Sunday, Thursday, (or iliurrlioeH. It U p!oiwnt to reiueily Wtu..tliiMrt"ii
4t-Mrtit'ii, tn
ii..
tlie
tante.
and Saturday eveuings, with dancing.
Id oal iiy aiitl tu
ld by druif((lU iu every part of tht li tin ty.
UrX i'U
Iwu it
Best of order will lie iimiutaimd.
AdTwenty-liv- e
world.
cente
I'li'ltuk-.Jtn
abotlle.
n n;i
t'li
mission ai) cents. Including round trip value Ih Incalculable.
e sure and a. h llitlltll- .tlltl till tht? f- l
Jt'OUIt
fare ou strest cur Hue. Tickets on sule for Mrs. WiuhIow'h Hoothlug
.tiUvr-ylii
It
t
Byrup,
aud
uniMii
to y ..
at all stores.
nmt
take no othar kiud.
-icntiif,
ciiiLht
Ln.-k
N I'unv Hi, in uula ni
The funeral of Alexander Pride LindKiaf-utor'Notlca.
say, who died Thursday ufterii.sui, wili
w
tru-ti.l tit.
take place at his iuto home, t.l'i south In the matter or tlie entitle of the late St lu.il Hu-c.l ot l t ol t. .i ti,.,,
tlhetl in .i.. ilri-lou ilonlco Mirubal, of Han liafacl,
n. .1
Arno street, at 2:'.io o'clock tomorrow
ot Aiuiiit, l"i'l. .ui,!
Valencia county, New Mexico.
(Sunday) afternoon. Services will be
tti ll.llli
'.OOlll tl I. ,, t.
All IntereHted are notlUed tlrnt on thr it thiheld at the bouse, and not ut the church,
,m)1
n.iltl 1. iLirif-I. tir llu ii'ot, vt it h mti-as has been announced.
I nd' rtuker 4th day of April, IHIih, the underriiKUed
t
Mouttort will have charge ot the burial was by tlie tirobate court of Valencia I WHill..it lite nie ol ten t i t
cimuty. N. M.,duly appointed executor of
services.
ItiTfltN, the
I.. .If o
Alnl
ill) HlU-irHum enlale, and did at once qualify iu the
Hit u oli Ii.iin t
The store room at 210 Gold avenue, lriinlert,
Mil ci,
,it
i.tU .1
ine
and
therefore all permum ttnji.thl,
which has beeu newly painted aud huviiim clalniH that
HKtiiiHt aald eetate unlet
ov. liter i fort., on Uie
now
is
by
Dee
occupied
"The
Fapered,
prestint tlieiu fur allowiince within one f the h i; .,1 In. I,i,.r ,it
i
paper establishment u! K. L. year from
in .nt'oitLiiii e v. uli liie u
Mitch appointment.
h
All
tt ini-tt- ,
uiul '.lu'.ml
Pearce. W. H. Cobb, the photographer,
knowliiir theuiHolvee to be liultdited lu tuilt e. I tin
liV uwill also have quarters in the building. to Htiid enlute are requeeted
ol imviiifc; ti e in
to at once I'tiipune
inn
y
h.inl i,
Tbe line singing of Harvey Lebo in the n'tlle the claim. Clalum inav In.
ia. ol ne ln-- iti iilri n
play "Krmluie was oue of Die features loiited to the underHlKiied at Hau Katael, '! two
tint li',:.
ot the pretty piece. Mr. Lebo Inn a tenor S. M., or to H. 8. Koitey, the attorney for itrn .mil tun
iM.l ek.iriirti
itltciiiin
IiIh
estate,
the
at
ollice
voice ot rare quullty and will bo heard
in Albuquerque, ton -. Uu Itl.tiiiy ,,st .,i,
B1LVK.STHK
VllHAHAI.,
again ou Monday evening. Ills duels N. M .
iiv e am r. uio Hie n
inter. .nnl itist ,i U'.i.M.i,
Kxecntor.
with Miss Mills are really excellent.
o uu.! to i.,' ,,,.,i
v t.
Nii'Tti-lta- r
Aill. on Morivl.n the in
for rlfly C'ruta.
at l1,,- I,,.:,, ,i u o'i in k.
(itiaruntiM
lolMimil
lialilt
Inuki-iriirn,
Awarded
weitU
!.e limit il.MH
tin- - i
uiuu alruua-- , tilooa lure.
buc.il. All uiuijMiMt
l
Aii.tniuei.,iie. t oi.iitN
Highest Honors World's
U)I Ol Nl-M
1)
Hunaahulil OooHa.
M
ht'l t'l 'll ' fdl
'1
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
?1
lit ttie hit! In
i'mI
For next thirty tiityu 1 will pay hleheet iuo uiti,i.thl
lull
.i
caMti price for ImUHchuld
iiooda of every teii.hntf the t ki mit-iii
J t'
divicrlplion. Don't eell until you Knt uiy
All'imiiritjitr, N. M .lu!
bid. T. A. ft itlTTKN,
Hold avenue.
Hootliluir

Flrnt Bt.
100 60IJ ave. I

CUanilng, RebulldinK Invlfor(ing, Streneth-fnin- g.
With H you can hv In your own room, a Sanitarium,
Mot Springy Turkiih, Ruialan, Medicaid, Dry Steam, Varor,
AicohoL Oxygen, Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Batba, At a Coat of about 3 cents per bath.
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mourns a. Parker, the we known
Tb
Eeat lAslarn Miuia Vah'cU.
mining man, has retnrnel altera seven
months' absence in New Y k and lm- - P'n Hoise-Shocla Specialty.
don, where lie went ou hUKiur connected with the turiiuulHH proiiortics in
Batisfaction Haarantesd tn All Work
the Burros, In which lie and several
other Sliver City pnrtice are Interested.
Rlalrln(f, Paintinjr and Trlmmlrg
lxi:i ou tthnrt Nctlo.
lliansiml Fourth of July celebration
11111:1
will take place this year at Silver City.
Stop,
Corner Coppsr Ar. ml Pint St.,
are
I'ar lies who
Interested tn the celebra
tion ot our nation's mot noble day have
AnoQuaaflOa--. N. M
taken hold of the matter of celebration
WAMTI U, ruu HALM AMU HKMT.
and have succeeded In laising a large
sum of money to be expanded In honor
ing the day so dear to every true Amerl
Wantcd-ti- lrl
for housework lu aniilj
cau ueart.
of tliree. 602 north Kiltli street.
I riik I'lMillilg-- lnwne.il.
Wanted Kverjlwly to know that tliey
News ot the tlmwntnir of F'rank Cool- - can luy ftiruittire at J. O. tilileon'n, north
Idgs In the Han Jum river, below h'arm- - Kirnt etreet; the chennext place in town.
ington.came lu with ian night's etsge
Wanted to Hny Clilckenn If yon have
from the south. It Is supposed that the (thickens to eell drop xietl card and I
ranchman was trying to fn.tt the river will call. AililrcHd Audrew C. 1'oetel,
and was overcome by the swlftuess of
the current.
Two seated etirrey In
Wanted
Krank Cuolidga and bis brother, Arlor
top cart or Heinlnptoii
thur, have carried on u prosperous ranch- typwriter; cationy
pay
will
lu caeh.
ing business near Olio, and have always U. 1). Unit, MU Keleherdlllerence
avenue.
stood high In that community.
There Is
MaDAMR
N'OIIMAND,
CUIKVOYANT,
a general sense ot Ions over tills sudden
riiliiiiHt and MaKiietlc llealer.can be
taking away of a worthy cltlz Mi.
on
alTatra
all
of
lire,
(live love
A telegram was sent last nli-to Dr.
lucky charm. Will call at reeldeuce;
J. W. Coolldge, of Scrauton, Penn, an- and
110 extra
cnarge. 11054 boutu Third
other brother ot deceased, who will come etreet,
here as fast as steam cuu bring him.
Durango Democrat.
Wot Hal.
I'haetoo for sale cheap. CM or
411 eaet Hullroad avenue.
Two hotwee and lots. Iuijulre of Frank
K. DaulelH, 1113 noutti First street, Albuquerque.
A Ri'iitle, neat
driving
eiile, cheap. K. A. l'eurHon, 71'2 north
Fourth Btreet.
native wttie, pure aud healthful, at
only 50 cento a irallou at C. A. Uraude'e
io norm vroadMuy.
Uncle
For Hale A line young horne, crnntle;
Sam
nuiirj nun uew uarneeM. will lie sold
Says
cneitp. t ull on lienry Iam, at brewery.
This Is
for Hale Splendid cattle ranch. Beet
place In JemcE mouutaluH. lrrlniited.
rVmerica'i
nuiiiiiiiKM ami reuce. Uil.BltliT La
m.
uak, rerca,
Qreatest
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First sad Gold,

.

I'IMl-i-

r.

WALTER N. PARKIIURST,

for Cmh or on

Clu-n-

the Inalnllmr-n- l flan. Also
rrotrd at rvaaoiialilc rait-.- .

f

OF TMU t'MTI D STATHS.
"Mrone In tlie World."

covery.

Dealer

1:1

nil.

eight weeks, atiflering fr"m pleum pneu
mouia, has siicces-inii- y
undergone an
operation and is now repotted much better with every prospect of a rapid re

and IfrUil

Ate.i

n

J

Till-

Proprietor.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

-

'1

I
.1.

I

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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'Ket,rts.
M;o
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in'rcncrirrj helund
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m fiat of the
Lit- - Assurance

vUitlhg friends O'l the drill.' r,..i-- t.
Judge K. W.l'.rker left f r IMMmro,
8lena county, Monday. F'n
t'.ere lie
will go eaet, reiuriilim in liuie for the
sesilon of the supreme Court. Il Kill;
probably not return to thlH city l fore
September.
Mrs. Hindoo llradlev. vim
nu almiwl
hopelessly III, is somewhat better. Dr.
llsggin, of Denilng, ciitue no for s Con
situation with I'm. hennnn snd Lane.'
A critical
operation wss decided nnon
and successfully berforiued, and the panow
much improved v 1th a lair
Is
tient
chance for her recovery.
tie early rains or the 11,1st we k are
without a precedent wlihlu the m'uorv
of the oldest resident.
I'eoi bi wholmvr
lived in this viciiiliy for thirty r nr, h.iv
that they never saw any rain 111 the summer months before June at. and then
only a few light showers, the regular
seasons commencing between the fourth
and tenth of July.
tin nunusv srtcrnonn a .Vex can
rancher, from the Mimbres, was camped
011 the
Mangas near Mausai bike, en
ro;ite to Mogollon. Ills team snd wnri n
loaded with corn wete near by, when t'ie
fl stl cams down the ulle; citirving w. illi
It the team, wagon and lo.'el.
Ida
rancher, whone naiiie could not b leitru- ed, barely eseae l.

Itsdlulne. AU drug (lata.
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inpreff nablc
Position

From thr Knteriirlw.
Mrs. A. Abraham and ilnuliler, Mies
K'tdc, will Icav for I slifoniln phnut the
liilh. They wilt spend severnl months

From the Independent.
W. A. Harding, the jeweler, has decided
to accept a position wllh a huiiHaa t'tty
Qrni and left Wednesday for Unit el'y.
I he little
daiichler of James
H. Killelt. who has been hi for llieim-- t

Good
at reasonable rates. The following is 0,e
analysis of one of the various sprinp-- j at the Resort:
v.'uuiuiu tniui me, grams per gallon.,
.1937
Calcium sulphate, grains "per g dlon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
1'iagnesium carnonatj, grains per gallon
1.5188
"-337-

K

I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Amarloa'l Oraaawl

' r as a b'ood
Js t tie ordi

(

f

is

hii in iii'T

It will
Sharpen
Your Appetite,
ruriiy and
UI f Ukuajl
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feellnff.
Get a hmtle
f
Heed's Sarsaparllla and begin to
tak It TODAY, and reallre the great
good It Is sure to do you.
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Medicine.
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no si

puriier and tonic.
nary, JI.OO.
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,u-

Lxtrnct of Snrnnp.i.
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Open All tlie Year.
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Eighteen milps east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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fl,

v

Whitcomb Springs and

ali'i (Tie
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I

ThAt tvtryonf tint n.-cine
ii dupfl'.-- d l
tytttm ol our double cc

Hrd-ln-

The

n Ml

1

11

greater tills tlmn other

Cm-ces-

1'4Tuum.k your home merchants, mechanics, profesHioual meu, print shops
aud laborers If you want to build up your
trade aud advance the proeperity of the
community. When you fail to patrouize
borne you Injure your fellow townsman
aud stab the proeperlty of the town
Your patronage asslHts to make and uu
make cities aud towns. You can make
your town a beautiful aud prosperous
city by doing what common scuho aud
justice dictates aud at the sums time
help yourself. Try It.

That Tired

threa months t rt.iim her
li- -.
Cobert, formerly on the V ,,
hut who ha Iwen yrdniMier
severs! week p i t, I emu
lng back here to tke hie old po:.l'.l
the branch.
Mrs. K. W. WIIIIi iih, of Hsu M irclal.
wlm was on her way to vnit frii i;d In
the cast. Mopped IT in Cerrlllos (., ,i Ml
a dny with the family ot Hev. K isnrd
Lehreton.
Jatnrs II. D'ifin, upeiiiterid'iit 'f the
Msry smeller. Is dN'M. fly Mletu n,
the piirp. nc of the coiiiiho)- tn x;rt
the plant
lis simply say that before they blow in thry nre going to have
ore enough on hand and in sight to run

that he is more than pleawd with the building an ntif tiiin In t! eir nlreHdy
laise Ice hoii'v, their r qiilri'iiietit.i being
price ne obtained for his cattle.

go-lu- g

Thi days of mint julep

Tuihi

From tbr II cull it, it.
That there la small pox on the Mini-bre- s
river In the vicinity of Uwyer there
can be no doulit.
Antonio Juarrf, the Meilran who

lr

evstilnif, rr riilnnM hy J .iirncy tn
hmn
In NeliraUi, arter a vur's absence. She will return In about two or

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
(MUM at J, 0. Ualdrldc'
Lumbar Yard.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ,
.. .. ...

Steam Sausage Factory.

3t A 8 ONI C TKMVL E,

Til Ilili STItEEl,

miL KLELN

OUT, Prop

leftM hy the natlnnnl ronnrtl In ftciw
of the monthly rate epecilled In the certificate of membership.
I he Increase of assessments made upon
the ni"iiilershlp of other insurance
orders is ths source of great disxatiiifac-tio- n
and produce a Ins of membership
WILLIAMS.
and dually a receiver Is called for. I hie
Knim the News.
M. Sslinian's twin brown houses have is the history of more than I.Hrnl that
have flourished for a time nn 1 fulled be
been Inclined with a neat picket fence.
Fred. Uoude is In Los Angeles, which csuse their rates were rnade without reIs quite a large place lu the summer gard to the cost of carrying the lifs risk.
Huch an existence will not l posii,ie
time.
se
kliHs Ray Hay ward, who has been prom-lain- g with this order. The ni inlhly
are collected whether a member
nients
nimdow a viell for some time, led
for that place Monday. Btie will visit dies or not, and the amount of money
collected to pay death lows is ns great
With Mrs. VY. It, Ulta.
as the amount provided lor by any old
Mrs, I mil et, ut nan Francisco, an
Mrs. Hantord Howe, slopped line company.
This gives as good protection lo the
over to visit ths latter 'lhurndHj, ou tier
members as any regular Inenraure com
way U) Alhtiueritie.
1'reparatioiis (or ths reopening of the pany and at a much lues cwt, hrcnu-- e o(
(irauil Caiiynii hotel are Is lug piiMhed as the saving In the items of reserve ami
rapidly as possible. It Is likniy that ths expense.
'the national officers elected t manage
ollice ami lar wilt lie ready lor luiHlneNS.
Mrs. n. P. Cutting, of Hagluaw, Mich- the affn'rs of the order are: Tlios N.
igan, arrived to Join her huhainl, V. I. Wilkereon. president; Hurtoii Moore, vice
secre'.ary; J. C.
Cutting, the popular foreman of the preiident; W. J. Johnson,
Kpv. T. C beattle,
Hagluaw Lumber company, hilly Is very Ialdililge, treasurer;
II.
U
Chaiuherlln,
chaplain;
conductor;
popular with the boys.
(,eo F. Albright, sentinel; W. It. Slind-raeh- ,
Mis. Lea 1'prkuis left Monday for Flag-suit- ,
M. DM medical director;
Hiram
which will be her residence here-alle- r. Landrus, actuary.
Mr. I'ersiusis In charge of J. C.
who
The
have
gentlemen
hietaii's meat market, whicU was re- themselves
with the order are among our
cently eHlnhliel.p i there.
Is a strong rebest
business
ttupal in
with a complete retinue commendation men, and order,
Mr. Lan-driifor the
,,s in from the Cataract
of servants,
the actuary of the order, lias made
can j mi. Ueorgt; unjn the Indians will
r i.n thi Ir be t running horses lor com-- - Insurance his life's work; has been department manager for ths states of I'l
fii .i in the i nirth of July rac,-s- .
Illinois and Miss url, and I now
No !ess than uiw-eshots perforated dlana,
of the American Mutual Life
the Mr rally
morning.
Ihe president
of Topeka, Kstisis.
Tin
rep its of Ihe boiutianlmeut wers heaid Association,
olli era are well know
at 'otervals of ten minutes. Noonewas other national
of
Albuquerque.
citizens
saloon llixirs were
hrt. bul a couple of faehion,
The people of Albuquerque shout I apventilated lu artistic
preciate the advantage to hn iiciiv. d In
Cliehny-gan- ,
C. W. Met nllum, lately

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

ri

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

due mt only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but aim
Vllir care ami aklU with which It Is
nianiifavtnn-ly wlmtiflfl procvam-known to tho Cai.ipornia Flo 8vntr
lo. only, and we wlnh, to Imprex upon
all thi Importance of
the
tnm and original remedy. A the
ir'iinin Syrup of Klr I mannfacturrd
I'.V thO t'At.tPOHNIA Fio
Hyrui Co.
only, a knnwlmlfre of that fact will
one in avoiillnff the worthlex
Imilutlnna Irmniifiict tired by other parting. The hitfh atnllti(f of the CaliI

pnrr-haaina-

t

fornia

Kin

SrHfP

wlh the medi-

Co.

cal profesNion, and the tuit infection
tvlili h tho prmiitie Kynipnf Kifja hn
(riven to millions of fa nil lea, makes
tho nnme of the Compnny s rfiinranty
of the excellence of Its rcir.mly. It la
fuf In advance of all o her Insiitlvea,
il nets on the
Hcr and
Ik.wcIs without irritating or weaken-I- n
if them, anil It does not (Tripe nor
mniM-nte- .
In order to fret Its beneficial
efTctH, ptenan remember the Darno of
tin" Company
klil.-eya-

m

,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
l

larii

i

'i

SAN BA.10IOOO, Oak
i r. nT.
nrw

tmk, n. T-
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bf mull, one jpat
mil,fii month.
Hly, by mail, three mttntUi
niy, y mull, , one month. .

I'.tHv, bf

I
!
I

1

Uil v, hy mrrn-r- onv
Wet-kly- ,
year
by mull,

pr

In

IMii.v Citirkm will

00
00

M

l0
hO
7A

ISe

9 00
dellrered In

V,t vixy ut the low THir of o centi per week,
f.r 7f rent per month, when paid monthly,
rnttt, rr Irm than thoM of any other
paper In the lerrH.wy.

T"ff

UVKMTtHINH KATKS marie krown 00
of publication.
hi one of the bet
Job
wHithwrtt. and all kind of Job print-r- a
in eircuted witb oratneaa and at lowrat
priest,
MNDKKY, Jnat atlrlrrl, I complete
TDK
A n'i'l
wrll lilted to do any kind of btndln;.
n UK CTTIKN will behandlt-- at the offlre
h'.lwt rtfthitia will be collecttM. by 11. Jl.
Tii.kiv, oi can be paid at the oth e.
la hrrebf alen that ordera atven
NOTlCK
t
plnyea upon Thi Citibn will not
t ( hm;urri unleaa prevloualy endorsed by the
pri'ptir'iiirn,
la on aale at the following
TIIK UTIZKN
In the city: 8, K. Newromer. 11.9
Itnllf.iiH, nrenne; lliiwley'a Newa Lepot,outh
f or d uert;
A. MHtmin & Co b, No. 5lo6
H; ilioad nvenue, and Harvey's Kattnc Houae
at tlte
LIST The free llat of Tut
THK KKKKemhrarea
Notlrea of Hlrtha, lalar
Hipr, hunernla, Iratha, C'hurrh Herrlcea and
kntcrtainmems where noadmltnion larharard.
ULOliKS A Mt'CKkhiliT,
Rdlton and Fubltahera,

from
our city national hni!quarters
Mich , has started a bras bund lu milking
We shotilil accept a membership In the
every promise of succres
r
ouh
and l Inlcri eted in us success.
Twelve nieiiihers, ail with more or lens
experience as iiiUHiciuiis, belong tt the
let, real to III, yele HUlera.
orgaulxation,
Lilllor, Citizen.
James Irwin will leave early next
I'aso,
JuneH, 1HH8. The boys rf this
Kl
week for Chicago, where lis will lie
up a ten tulle run I race
wedded to Miss Mary lirown, his school city are gettingA
for July 4th.
tine bicycls will hs ofJays sweetheart. Jim and his bride will fered
llrst prli, a gold medal for time
arrive in W illiams about the time tin prize, asand
twenty live other prlz w.
cans are in full hloom and will be pleas- which haveatxiul
been donate 1 by the merantly rhsrivaried.
of this city.
chants
Williams as a community, without reWe would he pleased to have Albupaid Insect or religion, is proud of Key. querque boys participate ami we will asMr. (iihlam, pastor or the Methodist
sure them a piusaut time if they come
Kulsoopal church of this place. Mr. (iih-bo- n
Is a highly cultivated, eloquent pul- down.
For particulars write (ieo, 8. Ilnvee.
pit orator, and best of all back of those
til'lfe UIIIKK.
accomplishment,
he Is a man In the
fullest seuso of the word.
HEAD TUB HAN.

nllliams, with

A

application t the utllce
il
CITIZKN
office
'I
UK
I in tli

t.

'
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From the Silver licit.
J. W. Klllson met with a painful accident on upper Salt Kiver ths other day.
While receiving ratlie he wan hooked In
Ihe right harm by a vljious bull.
The
end of Ihe third linger was toru off and
the little linger badly lacerated. The
is quits painful and will require
some time to heal.
hlierlll nllliuinHon discovered the other nmriilng tlmt Ihe priMincrs Ihe night
previous had made an attempt to break
jail, hcott and Klchardeon hail succeeded in tiling their shackles off, and two
holes had been started lu the Moor, one of
which was two or three feet deep, and
another In the ceiling under the
attorney's ollice. The tools found, with
which tliey had been working, were a
poker. New
small tile and saw, and

ihackles were put on the more olmtreier-ou- s
prisoners ami a closer watch Is maintained.
Ihos. Fuller, of Miami, was bitten by
a rattlesnake on the calf of the leg the
other morniug.
Fortunately, Dr. VV. M.
Clnypmd happened to pass up Ihe road
half an hour afterwards, going to Worrell's, and upon being not i lied of the accident hastened to his relief, and by the
prompt application of such remedies as
be carried with him, soon bad Mr. Fuller
out of danger. The limb was terribly
swoolen aud discolored from the foot to
the hip.

tiw

KINU.WAN,
power is lars-eldrpendent
Woman'
upon tie r ability to intercut, entertain, atl
reason
for
pIcaM.
this
that
tract slid
It
women Mrive to become accomplished.
eonver
Tlirv murly in order tint they umy
intcllinciitly on all nulijecU. They strive
to become Rood mtiiicmns, frsceful dancer nud amifihle honteiiaes.
All arcotnpliihmrnts are tinavailinr if a
in a womanly
woman Miller, from
way. The special weakness peculiar to the
womanly oiKauism, will rapidly wreck ths
jr.'iu t.il hrulili. The siiflcrer will lose her
tintui.il vivacity, her wil, her good looks,
nml I lii- - ambition and power to display the
accomplishment
at her command. Any
worn in ali'ected In this way should resort
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is
swornd-rCumedicine for ailing women. It
it the invention of an eminent and hkillful
phy.ician, Dr. R. V. i'icrce, for thirty years
chit f conulliiiir phxsician to the Invalids'
Ilolrl utnl SuiKical I until ute, at buffalo,
s,
N. V. It aims to cure hut one class of
and claims to he good for nothing
tl-- r.
It imparts health, elastic strenglU,
vifir and virility to the drluale feminine
oru ins It prepare, a woman for wifehood
and motherhood.

,lri
M'-

Hntirhef. Penaseo. Taos County,
in a Irller In ir. flrrce says: " From a
niv vpiiee froesnpto 1','id tioth niaht
nii'l .' ivtu a Hol. iiin pniver ln.it He nmv susrd
your tile. I herehves-j,n- yi.ni In .iltii mid ir
mv :viililiite In vu f"r Ihe rrlief I have
Psvor-il- e
m. mil Ir.inl your wuiilcrfiil mrilii'lnr.of misery
Aller siiftrlltiK Vesrs
I ii'ii
s healiliy sml tuitipv wife, anil can
tn
to women Ihe line of the
v
' as a regulator of the
Kiv. rile
nimilitly period.."
N.

itl

The quick

constipation

cure

Doctor

Never grips- Puree's l'Uasant Pellet.
Ilia him, I'ucuiuaile lilevele Sasitlls
It healthful, satisfactory, entirely Dew,
pneinuutle niwe aud elie,oonibined with
tirutttl Holt full padH, on which the pelvio
bon w rtMtH, and arTurdH more aeating
Hiirf.ii'rt withuut oliatliiK than any saddle
lnvHiiti-d- .
i(icoiuuiendd byphsUdans to
bo truly hygienic For aale at Old Town
piiHtollicn ou the pluza.
A. II. l'otter, with C. K. Atkins & Co.,
jilmiiupoltri, lud., writra: "1 have uever
bi d re civeu a tentiinonUl.
Hut I will
H..y tliitt for thrmt years we have never
Inn ii
tin nt Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera mid liiarrUuea Hetnedy In the huiiHe,
am iuv wile would as soon think of
doliiK without Hour as a bottle of this
reiinly In the Htimiiier season. We have
tiseii it with all throe of our children and
It win nnver failed to cure not simply
Mop mil, but cure abmilutely. It 1h all
rlKtid mid anyone who tries It will ilnd
it ko." For aale by all drugglrdH.
i

I

Hollal aud l.lijuld Oroeerlea,
Kauxan eKKSperdos
lHo,
lvalue pkkh, per dus
2oc
HprinK I'i liourbon or Kye per bottle 7.c,

War I'rleaa on
Fre-- h

Clear xyrupor NewOrleaus uiolaases,
per Kallon
(iiape or CoKiiac brandy, per bottle. . 75e.
Id hi Iji', four cans
5o.
Nativu wine, per gallon
75o.
tinoit, Niroug, pure baking powder,
2.ro.
J IIik. fur
('liter or wiue vinegar, per gallon. , . 8(H).
.
fifty in a box, per box. Toe.
Ko
Old Matirie, beet maple syrup, per

t'c

1

will hi'reafter run its trains btwou
Aellguiau and Iam Angeles ou 1'acillc
time, l'ucillo time Is one hour slower
than mountain timii and it will take our
people a long time to get used to the new
order of things.
John Kogers was given ten days In J ill
a few days ago by Judge Ketlmau for
using bad language on ths street. Rogers Is the mail w hoas-dideIn the chaee
of I'arker and allowed the outlaw to take
his arms BDd those of Hie Indians away
from them.
Jerry (Sullivan, an employe of the
uHvluni. arrived from 1'lioenli and
took James I.atta to the asylum. I.atta
is auungerntis man to be at large, as his
insane tendencies are of an Incendiary
character. He encaped from the asylum
over two mouths ago.
KI.AIiNTA!

r.

From the Gem.

The eighteen mouths old daughter of
Mrs. Mat black, living nlue
miles south of F lagstatl, died after a
week's illness with spinal meningitis.
The town council will soou be lu a
position to furnish contractors with the
plans and Hpeclllcations for Flag-dals
contemplated waterworks.
The sad Intelligence has reached here
that the father of Mrs. James A. Lamport, of our city, had been killed on ths
railroad. W e failed Ut learu the place or
the particulars.
Harry Cameron, who has been employed by the Western t'uloti Telegraph
company at this place as messenger, has
accepted a position In iiabhilt tiros', mercantile establishment.
J. K. Kulllu.a regiHtered pharmacist, of
Indianapolis, ind., has accepted a position In Dr. D. J. Hranu.in's drug store.
Mr. K u n has had several years experience as a phurmiiciNt, having had charge
of some of the leading drug houses lu
large cities.
Henry Ashurst, of Williams, who Is
suspicioued w ith entertaining legislative
aspirations, was lu town shaking hands
with the boys. He Informed us that
Williams hud decided to have uo celebration on the Fourth of July.
The Flagstaff Commercial company
have recently lighted their store buildmg
with gas manufactured by a new process.
It produces a beautiful white light and
Is not as expensive as auy other light In
use. The company have also hud the
iuterlor of their building painted ami
otherwise Improved.
Mr. and

l
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"There's no uee In talking," aaya W. 11.
Mroadwell, drutiglHt, of La Cygue, Kan.,
"( Immlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera and lilar-rhi-- 4
Hetnedy does the work. After tak-- 1
ac uiedit-lneso- f
my own preparation aud
tho-.- e
of othera' 1 took a done of Chamher-laiu'-s
and it heliml me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and ooimoientloUHly
1
can recommend It as the beat thing ou
the miti ket." The 'l! aud bt Cent sizes
fur Male hy all drugglx!.
Cities.

per bottle.

DEUGIHrUL
A.

lONClRT.

Tine Musical Treat at tbc Up.ra Koiu:

Latt Evening.
Die concert given under the auspices
of the I liiversity of New Mexico at the
niera house lust evening, which was
under the direct supervision of Miss M
K. liilmore, instructress in piano less uis
at the university, was a uiuslcsl treat its
like being rarely if ever sneti In this city.
A selection hy Ihe orchestra Introduced
the evening's Hue program. Following
this was a "Marche Mililaire" by a double
duet or quartette by Misses Cimper, Anderson, Schuster and Krawmkle playing
on two piauos. This was charmingly
Another quartett e Misses Alma
lt seuwald. Jetty Kisteuwuld, Lucy
ami Huns Becker showing much
skill In this unique style of playing also.
The violin solo by Master liruno heck-nia- u
called forth well merited applause.
Miss Mabel Alger, Albuquerque's popular
singer, achieved another success last
evening, her line singing of Tinzuh's
"Serenade" from lien liar, winning for
her the admiration of her audience.
Receiving a rousing encore, she sang
Kugeue Field's "Little Hoy iilue," a juvenile piece of rare merit.
Haydn's Toy Symphony was next presented and proved a source of much
amusement, the cast being by the follow
lug little men and women: iloliiis, Kruno Dieckuiau aud Isaac hiuger; cuckoo,
Hessle liowdeti; quail aud rattle, Kltu
llalloran; nightingale, fjladys Childer-.- ;
triangles, Nell Floiiruoy and Syria
laiuoourine, Laura Merrick ; drum,
Harry Derrick; trum;st, l'aul Aluloy
cymhuls, Charlie Denning.
The orchestra, under l'rof, Dl Maiiro,
on request, here repeated the medley of
patriotic airs that wou such favor ou the
evening before.
It was rendered eveu better than on
the previous evening, and bad to he
played again to answer a rousing encore.
An overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor," was given by a quartet, Misses Lillian aud Hells Schuster, Hill and
and was well received.
Miss (llmore and Mrs. (loss then delighted their hearers with au excellent
rendition ou the piano, proving them to
be finished artists.
A tennis drill by eleven young people
as gone
from Miss Field's school
through with precision. Shirley Kuhus
was captain, aud the following misses
and masters took arl: Kileeu McMillan,
F.tta llallorau, Nellie Flournoy, dladys
Chllders, Susie Dohson, Klwissl Albright,
Kirk liryau, Hugh Hryau, Lloyd Sturgxs
and Ralph llallorau, Jr.
"Cheerfulness," by Hubert, for a vocal
trio, was given by Misses Amanda
Mabel Anderson and Mabel
Alger. They acquitted themselves with
credit. They were accompanied on the
mandolins by Mrs. Lewis and Mies Maud
Hill, and Miss tiilmore on the piano.
The line performance was brought to
an end by a quartette ou two pianos,
presented by Misses hrawinkle, Schuster,
Cooper aud Anderson, accompanied by
Messrs. Keinmerer and i'icardou guitars.
Haz-1-di- ne

city than any business established here.
The business men have investigated it
thoroughly aud Ilnd it to be good, and
the citizens of Albuquerque should be
united ill their support and patronage.
Many thousand dollars are sent from
this city each year lu payment for life
Insurance policies.
This amount Is
taken from the people and but a small
portion Is ever returned.
It goes to
other states and assists lu building other

f

How to Look iiood.
Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely ou a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is Inactive, you have a bilious look;
If your stomach Is disordered, you have a

From the Miner.
Dave Bean was In from the 1'nlon I'ass dyspeptic lisk; if your kidneys are afmines, he reports that the tunnel on fected, you have a pinched look. Hecure
the Independence mine Is In 175 feet and good heulth, and you will surely have
is still In gold bearing quartz.
good looks, "Klecti Ic Hitters" Is a gissl
Kit. Montrose has purchased the InterAlternative and Ionic. Acts directly ou
est of his partner In the gold claims the stomach, liver and kidneys, ( uriiles
south of Coyote Holes and now claims to the blood, cures pimples, blotches aud
have a line body of gal l and stiver ore lu bolls, and gives a good complexion.
sight.
Kvery toft la guaranteed.
Sol I at J. II.
The Hunts, Fe I'uciflo has adopted and 0'Klnlly A Co.'s Drug htore. Oil cents

l.a,tles of the Moutliero Home.
8&o. Kulghtsauil
'Jllhl t
Albuquerque has a new enterprise.
Hay and grain at lowest Iirleeo.
One that will do more to adverli.se the
A. LOMBAHIK).

The cycling season Is now opening and
the pretailiug question Is, "n here can I
get the bext wheel for the mouey I care
Let ns know your prloe. He
to Invent
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
it, VS e have gwal wheels only, but have
many st yles at many prtoes. HahnACo
The neweet addition to ladles' wear Is
the red, white and blue, liewey walats,
iiihiIii of linn Japanese silk, to be had
only at the Gulden Hule Vrj tioods ooui- JiUiJ.

few Superintendent of the
Arrive From Lai Cruccs.
CI. as. K Meal, of Las Cruces, a graduate of the territorial experimental college there, arrived In Ar.lec on the
lost evening, lie will take charge of
the expviimentul st iilon across the ner,
having heen ap'sdnlcd by resolution of
the directors at Moailla l ark Home time
ago.
Mr. Mead has been a resilient of I. as
Cruces for the last fourteen years. He
Informs us that the season being ho late,
he will probably simply go ahead with
the work already Initiated for this year.
Next year a more comprehensive system
of experiniPiiU will be put into operation
Professor Hoes, the leading chemist of
the territorial college, has been given supervision of the experiments lu sugar
beet culture all over the territory. Mr
Mead thinks that next season experiments in this direction will be prosecuted at the station here on a large seals.
John 8. Frtedley, who has had charge
of the station for several weeks, will
probably remove to Denver for the pres
ent. Mr. Frledley has given excellent
satisfaction and would prnhahl) not have
been relieved had not the hoar I of regents appoluted a superintendent for the
station before he entered ou the work.
San Juau County Index.

Ths Knights and Ladles of the Southern Home Is the means by which the
people may secure the insurance protection desired ami the money will be kept
at home.
This order Is not founded upon plans
adopted by other fraternal Insurance
orders. Its rates are made according to
the actuaries tables of mortality and you
pay a regular monthly rate that never
Increases.
The constitution provides
that under no conditions cau au extra
assessment be uiade, aud uo money eol- -

I
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SHQOTIHO.

tier Boy was

Receives

A Doctor

Ballet from the
theilstol of Bli r.tlcnt.
Dr. 1. R. McNally was shot and slightly
wounu.si yesterday, in uta room, on
row, by Frank Stewart, a prospector,
whom the doctor had served lu a professional manner.
There was sotne differ
ence over the bill charged for the doctor's services, when Stewart drew a re
How a child was brought bath frtm
volver and tired point blank at the doc
brimk
tor, ths bullet striking the doctor's
the
to
enjoy
htafthy,
knfpy
childhood.
a
On
grai't
hy
watch and passing through the
part of the left arm, below thee. Ism;
mother' t advice for parents concerning the health
tilers is also a bullet wound In the doo
ihrir children.
tot's left thigh. The shooting took place
at iiiioul twenty minutes to I p. in
Mew irt, after firing the shot, walked off
Tlx boy about whom thh (trange, treat
"Hytiueband botnrM three box ef she
I
saying lie was g'dng to west tecy i told waited away till he Memeet
pffl. w brgaa lvmg )oaie
of
The d'aMor Walked out; a wothing but
rreseoU.
a pjii wee tunes a ay.
tkin and bone. The hkt
crowd soon gathered. Among them. Dr.
dayt
the (Mid wae brkjhtee
vIa the
fcealth turned and he bream lit and hearty.
Wail, who ilr.etd Dr. McNally 's wounds,
Halarsaetlt wubetkar. H baa k thow
Th first (tag h fAmillar to many paahlch are qtilie painful. Dr. Mc.Nally's
toy and rat ka IreihU.
Inter
fa
watch certainly saved his life. I p to rent. The second Is of itrp interest lo all
" W mcrewaf tie ioat,
kfm
inenoiiroi going in presi, r.pwart has parent or friend, of ailing little one.
haHapinalatW K, (JaeorMnf
every day
Father and moihcr, who long to nave
(Mlicers are after
in t lsen captured.
In welfht and apesHha,
their children healthy and happy cannot
him.
" At the
o tlrt, rreahawnt. after lak.
Stewart's bullet strnck the center of fail lo lymp.ithir and rejoice with Mr.
of tkre bsnsa, be i a new boy.
the doctor's watch, glanced and tore off and Mn John F. William.
nsPPT. bwrty, Mkrytng Us
Their comfortable home, a short distance
theet-'iand chain attachment. The
wnri nis little companj
-I- T-av.
watch showed that It stopped running at from Damon, IIL. is happy now brcauee
ns douM that Dr. IPfniaaV
erf the wonderful event
IS minutes to o'clock.
that are told in
Pnk PUT for p.le PeopU vd him from
Sheriff Knffner, Deputy Lacy, 1'nder word eloquent with impl troth and
an early
Sheriff Dillon and Chief of I'ollee Prince fratmtde. by the mother oi the boy,
Mr. Williams made arfidavit
the
Our Jorie w never tmf,- - aaid Mr.
r turned after dark Inst evening from
trnffi of fur statement before David Crisp,
trailing Stewirt, who shot Dr. McNnllv. W ilium. " From hi birth be was weak
a Notary Pure.
and puny.
I he trail was billowed liewmd the race
Dr. A. A. McCab examined
ctdld
"1 wt year sen, when be wu tww
true; west or 1'rescotl, there doubled and
and made oath before Notary Meet Brooba,
yean
old.
he
had
an
attack
of
lime
lever.
back
folwas
toward
tumid
l'recolt,
that he Is new phytkally masd and will.
lowed to wttiitn half a mile of 1'iescitl, Dr. N. A. Jone curad uSU fever, but the
Th evWemc k comfl.teJ by Dr. N.
aliere darkness preverdid further trail-- i cblld did not recover rtrmrth.
A. Joeiea, who made amdavtl befor NoH
begin
aw,
y
beneath ow eye.
fadirf
tary Oeort Ku- e- that the etifld bad brra
i. The trail showed that Stewart had
He bad rst apeettte, vomited a great
tn Iha condition dtbed by
jumped from ho'ild 'r to IVinMcr for the
(UaL eourhrd conhnuaily, his limea
m
purpose of
al ssvumonia.
a th rawlt of
pursuit.
withered.
V m. I leering, whl'e riding west of
The acHon of Dr. Voliarn Pink Pdi
bream
"He
rsilnfullv
weak and emanight, near the Anderson
I'lcecH
far fal People oa the blend and nervoo
r inch, was acco'ted hv a ped, striaii, who ciated. V waited for hi death.
syttem, m eltmmaHng poaton and furnkh.
"
Urn
thi
a
Al
boarder
named
Am
Hob.
tng malcrials foe new tneuea, makas then a
I
eomuiullited him to hail.
leering piid
aure remedy for waatingducase andthelonf
no heed, when again the command came Ineon upretted thai Dr. Wiluamr Pink
for
Fill,
People
Pal
would do thr child food,
to halt. Deerlng tol l the fellow In go to
tram of evik ariamf irarn darderd blood
the devil and commenced to draw bis t "They had cured Mr. Rnixnann erf
and nerve. All draggirt, Mil U,,
and
he
theumattsm
in
tvoevrd
them.
on Bo lor jO cren I at bntes Snr
revolver, when ths fellow fired upon b'm,
shooting the pletol fmru his hands.
Deerlng Is shot In both hands. When
iTJSlffFSS BOTES.
-S- ALOONSshot, he rode for Fresoott, arriving here
W all paper at Ktitrelle's.
alsuit 10 p. m The man who shot Deerlng was doubtless Stewart who was after
BADARACCO'S
Dipping tanks, W hitney Co.
Deering's horse, a very good animal.
Ptntnre frames. Whitney Co.
Prescott Courier, June 8
(trnckarranl rlasawnra, W hitney Co
SECURED A f.00 WA1UI.
Fire, Are, Ore sale at "The Fair 8toie."
COUERT & RICE, Prop's
Plumbing and gai fitting. Whitney Co.
Thieves Enter the Bouse of Hon. T. B.
Wall paer at Kutrelle's fr .m UUe.
t SI'Ct
to O. BADASAlCO)
per double roll and iid
Catron and Rills Bis Clothing.
On
Mountain
Road
Near the City
New
of
line
white Fmplre fan just reTwo thieves entered the residence of
Hon. T. II Catron last night and after solved at the KcomimlNt.
llndlng his bedroom, took Mr. Catron's
Highest prices paid for genfi, clothing A mint ilrllglitful resort, where all kinds of
drinks audi mars are served. Plenty of .hade
clothes Into an adjoining room where St Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue.
for visitor. (,ive u, a Itial.
iney iignten acamiieand rilld the pock
A complete Una of children's low cut
ets. A watch, valued at t AKJ was se- shoes in atttck at Slmpler's.
cured. 1'spers, etc , were strewn about
the special sale of shirt waists
the Moor, but no other valuables taken, at Attend
the Kconomlst tills wtek.
PR0PR1KT0B
Deseniitlon of watch: "I'atlque. I'hllllpe
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
X Co." manufacturers.
"T. H. C." on
Albuquerque
Bowling Parlors!
aomlis.
Hosetiwald
Krothers.
outside, and "1'reaoiited hy 8. H. F.lkln
Head A. laiiiiliardo's advertisement and
to l n. t at roil,
Inside case. Mr.
Coruei First 8L and Copper Ave,
Ca'ron was In his room asleep, and knew take advantage of the low prices.
nothing of ths raid until this morning,
If you want anvthlnir in th blmllne The (Inert Howling Alley In th Ronthweet.
when he missed his watch. The watch Is or job printing Hue, call at
Nice place to ,iend theTnln(.
TusCitiskn
8alnon attached.
a handsome gold alTalr, a present from oUloe,
Hon. S. II. Klklns. The trail of the
Special
on
sale
shirts, underwear.
thieves was followed to the divide, Ave sox. suspenders,
miles north of the city, where It was Goods company. at the Holden Kule Dry
lost. The bliKslhotinds were unable to
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
pick It up again. New Mexican.
Third street. He baa the nicest treub
of the nicest resorts la ths
IS on
meats In the cttr.
Ilaeklen'a A rule Salve.
city, and la supplied with the
The best salve In the world for CnU,
Kntrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
beet and Quest liquor.
bruises, Hor, fleers, Salt Khemn, Fever will sell you good wall miner at
HEISCH & BETZLER.
Proprietors.
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains. double roll ami np.
Corns, and all hklu Kruptlons, and posi
Kresh vegetables, fruits In Reason.
Splendid
Lodging Rooms by th day,
tively cures runs, or no pay required. poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell A
week or month.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacCo.'s, Second street.
tion or money refunded. Price 25 ceuts
Hot chile eon earns served every night 800 Wait Railroad Avsnss.
per box. For sale by J. U. O Hellly A
at the Parmllse. Do not mlsa it. Baolie-cCo., Druggists.
di Gloml, proprietors.
P. BADARACCO...
An experience of years enable J. L.
IN lERft ATIOrtAL MINING CONGRESS.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their cusWines,
tomers want. (U dors solicited; free deIt Is to be Held la Salt Lake CHy rtrxt livery.
Cigars
Month.
"Here ie a Ionmoii that he who runs
The first session of the International may read; the man on the Columbia is Tblid Ntreet aad fljera Aveace.
'
Mining Congress will assemble in Suit always lu the lead. (75 and f 12o. liaho
Lake City, I tall, on Wednesday, July 6,
Co.
and emit lime tu session four days.
J. L. Hell ft Co., the grocers, successors
Ihe objects of the convention are to to K. F, Trotter, are prepared to furnish
SCHNEIDER h LU, PROP.
secure such national legislation as may everylWlng In their Hue at the lowest Cool K Beer
00 draoa-h- !
the Bnaat Natlv
be calculated to promote the business
prices.
Win and the vary beet of Brat-- a
and development of the resources
The
place
best
for good. Juicy steaks
Liqaon, (Jive a a sail,
of the mining Industry in North and
roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
South America; to bring together mining and
iaiLBoan Avaana, ALaoauaaoua.
a
In
class
first
market,
Kiel
at
u
a,
wort
men and Investors; to Increase reciprocal
A KolaaS riaaa,
trade among them; to discuss such ques- north Third street.
K you cannot Und the goods at the Grande A Parrntl from them w reap,
tions as are naturally suggested by its
all
klmla
of Lluunra, Un and cue X
Kciir.i.uilHt i (s no UHO looking elsewhere
ot jis'ts; to cultivate acquaintance, fraterquality we gel here.
A
is the common enpreesiou amongst the Reliable
to kII pure good, I their ldex
nal feeling and hearty
abarp, tlirii Hrer,
S3
among various mining, commercial and ladles of Albuquerque.
Alway cool and
quite unrqualleti
Always ths first with newest novelties Mold Wine, all patron n eat, far or dm IS
labor bodies represented, and especially
TJ
to take under uilvlsemeut the Importance In ladies' wear. Come ami look at the 1 v Imported and ilomratic, aHtock cnmpletsj,
too, here w gain,
aj
if the creation by congress of a depart- Dewey waist, only t, bs hud at the Deliciou Clears,choice,!
tiavirra we obtal
ment to be known as the department ot Golden Rule Dry Hoods compuuy.
botti clean ami neat,
np
Excellent Koc.s,
al Hue on (toulh First Hire 1
mines and mining, thus securing a eabl
Dealers In Uemlngton typewriters, the
at
Albuuurruiie
plenty
are
there
mt ollicer who represents an Interest standard typewriters of ths world. Can &thne liofaxwt.UANUk a, PAHkNTlI
ls
which
more than one third of the supply business ntli-- c with experienced
peopled! the Culled States.
stenographers to till p. nniii'cnt and temThe basis of representation In the porary ponttioits, at short notice.
aim
congress will be as follows:
JfcCo.
he governor of each stale and territory
Call at "The (Ireen Front" shoe store
to name thirty delegates at large.
for children's anil inlaW sandals aud
The county commlsslouers of each county
oxfords,
black and tun, latest styles, to
Wholesale and Retail, from
to nunie live delegates.
8, Kfi cents; H4 to II, lJ cents; 11 4 to 8,
Die mayor of each city und town to name
4c to $4 per double roll.
1; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chapllu, prolive delegates; and one additional for prietor.
each Io.imi population or traction
W e would have no trouble with Spain
thereof.
Kach mining bureau to name five dele- - If she only realized the immense strength
resources of our nation, if yon unand
gllti s.
K.n'h mining exchange to name five dele- - derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes ot our patrons you would not go
IfateS.
11 aim
1! ch real estate exchange
4 Co., N. T. Armljo
to iiamn live elsewhere.
building.
delegates.
Good Work at Reasonable
ha !i chamber of commerce to name live
S',lueal Your Itu el t ,1 It I'ss. arela.
Prices.
delegates.
' I 'ailmrt
p .,n former.
K 'h le.ard of trade to name Ove deletlA'.'i, IIUC.C
nr.i.iM. fund iuout-gates.
Kach miners' union to name Ove deleConrt or Hrl.al I. ami I lalms.
gates.
Arguments In case No. 1711, the Juan
112 West Gold Avenue.
K.ch trade and labor assembly to name Haullslu Nalilt z grunt ot Oti.oou acres iu
live delegates.
Kin Arriba county, are being heard toAll other comiuerciul bodies to i.ame live day. Judge Laiighlin, attorney for the CRESCENT
COAL YARD.
llelegtttli.l.
claimants, Joee Luis uhlez et al, made
a fuir, forcible und lugeinus presentation
Olstioneet Transaction.
GALLUP COAL-B- -it
of his client's claims. V. 11. Pope, Ksq.,
V. K. Ulcker. formerly of Vthlte Hills, on behalf of the government, contended
Coal In use. Yard
was arrested ill Sun Francisco a few days that admitting every siint mado by the
opposite Freight Oifii
S7i on a warrant from nherilf Potts, It judge wus true, there was not sufficient
appears that dicker owned and operated grounds in ths case to give the claimants
a niihaiii in White Hill i, uml became a standing 111 court.
CRAWFORD,
The cose will A.
l.eawly Indebted to the W . H. Taggurt probably be closed lu the morning. New
Mercantile company for goods. Pending Mexican.
New Telephone No.
a settlement with Ihe mercantile firm
Old Telephone No 25
Mr.
Horner, proprietor of the
llM'kirsold his Hah mil and stock to Kd.
Leave orders Trimble's stables
Huberts for 'lii. Huberts puid for the Hurton house, Hurtoii, Yi . a., and one of
place In checks on the Ariz ma Central the uioet widely known men in the state,
bank, of Flagstaff. Hearing of the trans- was cured of rheumatism after three
action, the Mercantile company attached years of suffering. He says: "1 have not Gall
the salts n aud fixtures, claiming the siilllcient command of language to ConLeather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
traiisier to be fraudulent. As soou as the vey any Idea of what I etilTered, my phy
haddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Shoe
writ ws served at White II. lis, Huberts sicians told me that nothing could be
Nulls, lames. Chains. Whips, Collars,
hurried to Kingman and wired the bank dons for me ami my friends were con
Sweat Pails, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
to stop payment of the checks, but the vinced that nothing tmt death could reHuston
Coach Oil, I'uto Negro, Ruddy
my
sulferiug.
June, Ih'.u, Mr.
money hod already been forwarded to lieve
Harvester OILNeuUfootOlI, Lard Oil,
at Sun Francisco. A garnishment Kvaiirt, the salesman for the W heeling
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Boap,
wus issued against Vi ells, Fargo it Co., Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's
Harness Hoap, Carriage Sponges
ami warrant issued for Kicker's arrest. Pain Halm. At this time my foot and
Chamois Skin, Horse Medlclus.
deorge Walker hurried to San Francisco limb were swollen to more than double
to hiing Kicker back or to try and get a their normal sia aud it seemed to me
tlxo Xoxsvesaat.
my
beI
leg
would
soon
burst,
but
after
return of the money. Kicker was arrestHighest Market Price Paid for Hide
ed by San Francisco oltle.ers In Wells, gan using the Pain Halm the swelling
and Skins.
Fargo & Co's ollice, and Mr. Walker will begun to decrease, the palu to leave, anil
arrive In Kingman with him to morrow now I consider that I am entirely cured." WOOL COMMISSION.
by
For sale
all druggists.
morning. Kingman Miner.
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JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

GARDEN.

H. H. Warkontin

DI2SCTCES:

Tha Eank of Commsrce Id Albnqnerane. H. H.

10 Waat Railroad Ats
llOOM.

AlbwsmarrasC

a(kJVIEX43a
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.

tm,oo4)

and Profit

DSroSITOBT

B.

Vfi-liA-
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SUMMER

l

ALBUQUERQUK. N. M.

1

"The

IlOOAlsl.

OXC7JL

etropole,,

JOHK WICK8TROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported" and Domestic,
derved to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST HAILHOAD AVENUE

HENRY,

Gr.
Mi. D
Stodaat of Dr. Phillip EUeerd or Fran.
13vrlxlliM o, Spoolaltv.
TKAB3' PRACT1CR.

THIBTT-8-

narmea
in
and

"t"
Oonoerlioea,

(Let

MKN ONLT TBIATID.

erery case undertaken when a core
.peertllr cored with Dr. Klrorrl'

etrlctnr

le practicable aad

itecew

cored within tUKeJlt DAYS. NO CUBKH
aANIALw5iD
Llufri """""r
ua4 Hpermatorrhoea. arm nal loan., nl.ht .ni.inn.
a

OllTTSs

i..i.kaSnni.s..i.i.

!.",'rllV enred. Klcmd', method pra tlcej la th. World' lloaulial.
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ht

Verj Finest

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Yoiks

Liquors and

Atlantic Boor Hall!

n

I

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iroa and Bras Oaaimg Or, Goal aad Lnmbar Oar H hafttag, rMleya, Oral
Babbit Metal Columns and Iron Front for Building aU pairs ea
Mining and Mill Maehloary a Bpscdsity.
1

1

.QE RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

Ban

1

1

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas Gtr Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stone wan.

all-e-

1 1

WALL

1

PUPEIL

ii

PAPER HANGING

4

i'i-

.1

11

at

Houses

J.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN.aaa.aa
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
New Telfiphone 247.

TRUSS.

L

1 11

Prloo

llfUUI)'

la tllo oil l)e-iII
lltiMliH
lleitl

riral Call
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l.ly InhoiM i on ill
ni hy t.il.ing
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Can'tBe Beat

O'H--

.The Favorite.

00a

l

a-

I

.

.

1.

COOL,

p.r 10 W,r.

Ketkloa
I

B.v.raai

1

H.rol.

pita boairorl.

Noprauur, oe
y lii or Back.
I ho aed.rttrai.

S

M.,.f

KiO.aa.

21G

Railroad Avenue.

aoiiii

Dn.GUrJfJ'S

PIUS

.arau-kau-

lloutiaarqaa.

Mutual Talepbona 143.

W. Li. TRIMBLE

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper Area.

Horn
and Malaa Doaght aad Bxahaagad.
Aganta for Colambna ilaggy CtmstiT,
Th Boat Tnrnonta la th City

REPOSITORY
Thos. F. Kolohor, CARRIAGE
Carriages, Road Cart, Spring;

"UI no

I

LIGHT,

(64.

Ku-k--

B. RUPPE,
I

PRESCRIPTIOflS

Agent.

1

218. 216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD BT

AMERICAN
SILVER

tic

at Headquarters for

and

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

THE BEE HIVE
Do-mcj-

Albuquerque, East Las Vega
Glorleta, New Mexico.
DKALKKS IN

AND PAINTING

Deputy
Jack Kyle returned
from the hoi ler ou Monday evening,
404 Railroad Av
Albuquerque.
where be hail been to inspect a bunch of
some six hundred cuttle, und exacted to
Houeat Good
return there to lu- - peet some two hundred
at
more. These are the llrst cuttle crossing
Prices.
Hood
111
the bonier ut tliis point
months, and
their entry here Will cause some thoutiald, aalisiai lain guaiaiitccd, Jis-- XJv,
sands of dollars to be paid into the cusSee Me
Mrs. K. M, Sleight cume In from Mora tom house as duties. T he customs MlBefore You
county last night, where she has beeu icers stationed here are doing all iu their Buy or Sell.
touching under ths Presbyterian mis- power to place this port on the same
sionary board. Mrs. Sleight is the daugh- footing as of yore, and are entitled to the
ter oi Mrs. M. J. liordeu, ot this city, und thanks of this whole ivmuiiiiitly for their
kterylioiljr
eflorU). Demilig Headlight.
a). so.
is here for the summer.
Candy
Cnse.ireta
Cathari.c, the moat won
Just received a large alignment of
derl il no ill.-- tl iIi.' um y of the ui'ii, ' i
To I'ure i on.i i ,ini roretcr.
and rcfivalunir to Iho lasie, i o'iy fine California Hrape brandy, spring 'lii,
I'ViirCSO.
v.n'.s .1, r
V,
Ulld HI
I muueywl'h'h we will sell to sahsiu
lot hiiVM'!,
1'
at IfTvkel'
liw
oil kidney
uiff
ri
tu in
tiihts, fi.ij per gallon. Original package. U,
lltanHiin.' the
dlsst
,slin,
ONC FOR A DOSE
heailuol.e, lever, loihiLii.il coi.nl i;ianou Bachm'hl A L Hloml.
Attend the white goods and wash goods
and tjidoiishes,. 1'leasii buy and try u box
plmp.va, Ptwttiw
Marshal Foruoff Is having the fire sale this week, at lilebl's.
10, .'', Mi n nis. rkiliiabU
Hunts; ihe blood,
of C (J. (J
8ltao
litftu-nyaiiktUaw
Have you seun the new military buttou
guaranteed u curt) by all Uru( g
plugs of the city tested. As yet he has
A UOVflllsutl
t (L bowvlsi
belt at the Kconoiiiletr
not found any hydrants that need
f..r h.aliik Tli....nh.r,na.
Floor matting. W httney Co,
Plumbing and gas lilting. W hltuey Co
Uvi-)-

First
National
Bank,

'

Wagon, Victoria

Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t i t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE
CO.. Albnqnrqne, New Mexleo

t

ZEIGER CAFE I
QU1CKEL

&

BOTHE. Proos.

(SooomMors to Craak M. Jonee.)

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

flues

Tae Coolest and Blfheat Grade of Later

and

Glutei)

Scrrel

Finest lmilitrdjllall tn the Territory.

Finest and Best IiniK)rtel and Domestic Cigar?

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBlHjrKKijl

4i:K U.

K,

n

Chase &
Sanburn we arc authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
J3y instrut lions from

following
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

Q

30-ce- nt

toffee

'5-ce- nt

coffee

ONE

WAISTS

it. ,.35 cents.

at... 20 cents.

watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
cies. Trufrt denla or any Rood security. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
Booth Bwiid street, Albnanef-qne- .
New Mexico, next door to West-ir- n
Union Telegraph ofllce.

A. SLEYSTEK,

IEAL ESTATE.
NOTARY

.t.

J. MALOY,

A.

R

P HENOMENAL

We desire to lay Sporial Htri'HN on the fart that we have not
one Wnlat In our utoro which is not made in the very now-cu- t
ntjlo and flowed to lapt. We have Waists from the best

fin firm

PUBLIC.

One Block East of Depot
sample room
European Plan. .
ss

ud ill

A Strictly

CLOTHING

IS

'). RA f!i ECU I.

SALES

:

e

207 Railroad Ave.,

SHIRTS

n.u

"Orchestrion Hall"

home-mad-

e

June l'i,

UUUI.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Whnleule

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. V hltney Co.
Stove repairs at Vutrelle'a.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Don't fall to try a meal at Mac's cafe.
Attend the special sale of eLlrt waists
at the Kcouoiuint.
Novelties In our queens ware department. Whltuey Co.
Bee the bargains In new furniture just
.
arrived at Futrelle'.
Fire sale at "The Fair Bture." Bee
their bargain counters.
Good eveulng. Have you seen the bar.
gain counters at "The Fair Hiore'f"
For granlte-wartinware and stoves
ee J. W. Harding, '2Vi (told avenue.
Have something?
If you do, try the
lelger title, when up town this eveulug.
The f reeheet stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be fouud at Bell & Co. 's,
becouu itlreet.
Kver thing the market affords, served
at Mac'a cafe, north Third street aud
Copper aveuue.
New line ot ladle' puff scarfs iu all
colors of silk, aaiiu aud pique, just lu at
me ncououiMi.
Here's a bargiu lu geut's Komeo shoe
In black and tun. Former price, U.U5
uow f i io at di miner 8.
Try our spirits If your spirits are at
low ebb. A half hour al Kelger's cafe
will cure the woret case of blues.
He the beautiful boys' witeh mill at
llfeld's. They are juet the thing for the
little fellows. 1'rice from boo up.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
red, white and blue Dewey wuihI, only
at the Huldeu Rule Dry (iood comistny.
For Rent Bevin room furnUhed house
aud a Uat, coutaiiiuig fourteen rooms,
partly furnished, luqulre Art farlurs,
113 north Third street.
New furniture, new dishes, new management, new everything. Rest attention, polite waltera. Try us once, you
will oome again, Mac's cafe.
BtraiiKsrs will llurt good accomodation at reasonable ratee at the Railroad
aveuue house, half a block from the elation. Reniileul and stranger alike are
cordially luvited to palrouixe the Rail- -

i

yt

Roderick
party of young fishermen
Lewis 0. and Herbert Brook- sleft last night for the upper Rio t'ecos
country. Charles Bonsall was In charge
of the coming muirods.
Bpeclal Sunday dinner for church par
ties and others at l'i 0 clock. Kveulug
dinner at 0 o'clock, at Mrs. Ruiumel
Hold aveuue dining parlors. Everything
of the best, and quick service.
T. J. Cnrran, who Is Interested In the
low line ditch project, was a pasHeuger
lust ulght for the Laa Vegas hoi springs
The ditoh Injunction cane will come up
before Judge McKle, at Bauta Fe, ou next
Tuetiilay, June 14.
Mrs. Charles Thayer arrived In the city

last ulght from Banla Fe, being met at
the depot by her popular busbaud, who
has recently accepted a position at the
hardware store of K. J. font A Co.
The metropolis will be their home In the
future.
The ladles of temple "Albert" Intend
giving
baiuar In November and are
working energetically for a most successful fair aud sincerely hoe for a hearty
as the fuuds go toward
building an edillce. Mrs. Alfred liruns-felhas been elected president ot this
organlxatlon.
The commencement exercises of St.
Vinceut academy will take place next
Wednesday evening, June 15. An Interesting program has been prepared, consisting of drills, orations, uiusle and recitations. Mis Uerlrude Maxwell, the
pretty daughter ot our esteemed citizen,
d

busl-ues-

a,

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

....

Oil
.

Y,

MAYNARD,

T. &

Watch Inspector,
IIISTK1CT

inilll

Tli.

S. F.

Dump

Mntalii(r and
ltnl.aa.l.

:aa

UK1.KA.SKIJ

Brass arid Iron KedstejicltThat make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
beauties, t all and
them and see our styles and prices. C1I1LDS'
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.

-

mOM JAIL,

-

li

.

.

Hardware,

DOMESTIC

&

Furniture, and Crockery

.

nr.

a.

lla. lull Crank.

The has,! hall cranks of the city are
to meet at the ollice uf (.'oilier .V
.Marron in (he liranl tuilldiiiK on Monday
lie
rteliliiK next, June 111, lit l:Mt.
iioue is conveuii 111, and it liie
oiln'i s B.'liTtoit me not laitc euoiif h un
owHl W liieellliK call he hi'lil ill (he hull.

.

oiia

IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.

TOILET SETS From $3.50 up.
ments carry the largest slock

in

l.i'ad Avenue
Kplr.copal
.Methodist
Sunday ncIhmiI at in, No other
servicen on account of Ihe ahsence of (lie
pi.slor.
Ihe children will hold their
ihildroii's day next Huuday, the li'ih
Hist. Memliers of this church are invited to attend oilier Churches.

Each and every one of our departthe Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

Curima Clirialt,

Tomorrow Is Coruus t'hrisll Bunduv.
and boiug a uoted festival day iu Hie
l ulholic church, it will be celebrated lu
anil Felie cathedral lu old town. Following high muss, betweeu
and 1:!
o'clock, a processiou will form ot priests
and societies of the church, aud will
march around the plum, making several
slops at altars erected eu route, The
hoht will be carried by a priest under a
golden, cunopy, aud belore this
teen or
tweuty little Mower girls lu whUe will
strew Mowers.
111

bi--

Office And Salesrooms,

church

217-21- 9

S. 2nd St

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. 1st. street. -

115-11-

7

can get one of those Hue llash-li(h- t
photos, size 11x17, of the "Kriuliiie"
company at Voorheee', the Kailroad aveVon

uue photographer, ut

70

Kndorard by

N. W. ALGER,

cent each.

""'

rZm

Agent for New Mexico.

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

TIIE

Eriuluh.
at

i()

cent.H. (Jenoral
(M'nts.

'.

Hrv'tl

adinis-do-

n,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
WE DESIRE

JOHNSTON
EYERY

Wants Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

THURSDAY MORNING

fTETFor the Resort.

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconl and

Thirl

S!s

CALL AT THE

TO INPORM

Summer Suitings

m

MOOltE'S

Livery Keed anil Hales Htahles.
II
to any part of the city for only 2"if.
New Telep hone No. 114
Old leiepnone no i.

olllceut the Mutual Telephone company
lasiuigni. 10 nay reg aile, a liiitorinus
Aw.it their Inspection .1
character, who baa JuMt beeu released
from the penitentiary, was arrested by
KIT Hi.jiIi Klrat
Olllivr Baiiihiil for the offline.
ear Kail road
Wiley M. Weaver, the Trescent foul MORELLI
Avenue.
ooinpany's muuager at Gallup, is lu the
city to day.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

Always Goods People

&

Famous Stages Leave

The pood drtMeni of Albu(iiertue
that a line ltue ot

An attemut was made to break Into the

AX. '

I2XTIDXJQTJE1.I

SIP Ho! for

809 Topper

Hec-o-

CaBaaabl!hJla4aa

-

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS
and BUSINESS MEN.

Ave.
yesterday afternoon.
Bernard
VPivnn Rfciir- Uodcy Is plalntilFs attorney and (.'apt. HorMahoeine a Specialty.
.stcrry was couustdlor for defendant. Mr. ng and aQ Other Kindt oi BLiclumiih
ork Guaranteed.
t'Huiplieil a ks for damages, claiming
that a shlpuieiit ot cuttle were kept lu
defendant's cars for Uity hours without
Itcineiubor Hint ."Monday
rent, food or water. The dc rouse oilers
erfoiin- as an excuse that the delay v. us cuused nlfflit In tin? hint
by a freshet over which they had no con- iineeof
trol The decision of the court will be
Hoats
O'K'Kollly & Co'h,
rendered sometime next week.
Jacob Metacingcr aud iKinaulano Garcia
Were both released ou bonds of to.DUi
I'ach iu the habeas corpus proceedings
iried beture Judge trumpacker this
uiorning.
lu Hie cane of Metxlnger a plain statement of tacts by the district attoruey
was all that was ueeded to convince the
court that his olleuse was a bailable one.
.No uiore pleated
man ever left the
court room tuau was Lioiiaclauo Ourcla.
He wauled to shake hands with everybody. His attoruey, Mr. I'havcz, elated
Unit he weuld have bonds forlhcoiulug
withiu a few hours.
Mr. UeUiuger exhibltexl no bartlcular
glailuess at Ins being allowed ball. He
expected this decision, and would have
tieeu torrliily dlsuppoluted had it been
otherwise.
ilanu Brothers, the gardeners, (ieorue
Nelier aud Kruest Meyers have uiialllli'd
as boiidsuieu tor Mr. aletzinger. Attor
ney lloriou Moore is uow conducting Mr.
Mi'tziuger'a case aloue, Mr, lUxley having
retired.
iiarcia's
bondsmen are l'ollcarpio
Aruiijo and Andreaa lloinero. The boudsuieu iu this case also have been approved
aud defendant discharged. As elated.
Attoruey K. V. Chaves la Iiarcia's law
yer.

Albnqnerqne, N. H.

STOCK KOK 8AI.K.

BLACKSMITH

The cine of M. C. Campboll, Intervenor,
vs. t!in receiver of the Atlantic A, 1'iiclllc
railway, whs argued .fore Judge (.'rum-puck-

h.t

You ouj,'lit to

Proprietors,

109 Somh First Street,

BOLLERS

ice-crea- m

If You Are Going to tlto Mountain

&

I.

Onri'la

ICE-CREA-

see our folding camp ontfits.

107

'mm
ISA

COI IIT.

Rake,

ICE-UOXE- S,

i;j

t

R. R.

MOTH B Ha.

Easy

vv

Jpf,

Jswdjr...

beat thoM prices on iuIhshh'
and cluldreus' shoesy Kuliable goods,
not ehoddy. liood wearing goods from
thi) best makers:
Sizes B'4 to 11, best.Dougola,
envious.
THE
competitors
our
makes
that
The Rake
Hoi a pair
Koo l sides, at
1, same gtssls. . JI.'JO a pair
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The Sizks oII to'u s,tosame
goods,
.
,
at.
.oc a oair
oi.s ini'U's
Save more ice
M iu towu. Taus and
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
(ihi). C. Uainsi.kv .V t'o's.
k,
FREEZERS Ida.lielinble
in cne season than they cost. Our
Hhoe Healers, I2i south
street.
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make

All Steel

;

r

ALWAYS RIGHT.

I.

..

SMITH PREMIERFor the Spanish fleet is Uncte
S.tm, anJ when once "g;01-- able will toUow Uiweyi ex- ample- -" Vent Vidi Vici."
S5
with our patrons when on bargains bent, they find our prices,
our work and our representations

Can you

iXm

St. Louto llcer.

BAGHEGHI Ik GIOMI,

Clothier.

v v vv v v v v v v v
THE 10 OHM

t

grrtdtiates with lilph honors. St. Varj's
hoys will appear iu their prettr cvl-- t
uniforms and will execute some dlllliMilt
Lawyer Wilkersou will
drill tactics.
deliver the usual iiitdresa.
John Becker and wife, who were In re
attendlug the etvernl eiitertiiinnii'i.tr
given by the New Mixl"0 unlversltv,
to their honient Beln this nn'ru
lug, accompanied by tlntav Becker, their
mm, who was a university student.
Mrs. A. II. Kltch and daughter, who
were here atteudlug the l iiiversitv entertainments, will return to their home
ulght, accomat Msgdalena
panied by her two bright sonn, who were
students at the t'ulvorsity.
Hon. Sol. I.unn, who was at Laa Vegas
at the m etlng ot the territorial sheep
sanitary board, returned to the city last
nlirht. arwoninaliied br Hon. W. T. Mills,
chief Justice ot the territory. They are
lu the city to day.
Hon. Victor Bals,one of the tuost ex
tensive sheep and cattle raisers of Valencia county, Is In the city, and honored
TiikOitikn with a pleasant call. Mr.
Bals Is here to get the Ugures on wool.
B. Uletcher and wife returned to Bland,
district, lust night. Tiiey re
the parents of Norman I.. Bletcher, who
has reexutly takeii up his rnsldenue In
this city.
Wiu. Halloway left last ulght to do
some work for the I'oetal Telegrah company at Bocorro. He Is the electrlciun
at the Kleclrlc light works of this city.
Blx beds have been placed lu No. 2
hose house for the accomodation of those
mcuitwra of the lire company who would
like to sleep at lire headuuarters.
Misses J. S. and A. M. Thomas, of
Ohio, are hers from the
HpringUeld,
north, and are registered at the Hotel
Highland.
Hon K. K. Klllnwood. the ex I'ulted
Btates attorney for Arizona, was In the
city yesterday. He returned to Flagstaff
Irst night.
F. J. Otero, who was up north on
returued to the city last night.

A

Canton

J. Lcmn'g

ELEGANT KETAIL DEVAKTMKNT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Railroad Avenue

SIMON STERN,

Stover.

The

Irleri In

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mexico.

Kiliclled
Delivery.

m

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

If You are Wise You Will
Take Advantage of it.

t

reraoaal aa4 Gcacral ararraphs flckca
Up Hers aaJ There.
Phellx lister, who was at Denver on
legal matters, returned borne last ulght.
t he One lunch served at the Zelger
Cafe this evening Is worth your discussion.
Mrs. Nelll R. Field, who was east on a
visit to reUtlvert aud friends, returned
home last night.
Miss Kmnia Rurgees will leave this
eveulng for lenver, where she will apeud
some time visiting with friends.
As stated yesterday afternoon In Th (
Ci i r.KN, Dr. (1. B. KuHterday, wife and
baity returned from Illinois last night.
W.W. Butler, the First street barber,
will move Into hla now quarters on Hold
avenue on Monday next and be ready fur
business at ouoe.
Alex. Bowie returned to bis duties as
geueral manager of the C'aledouian Coal
company at Uudlup last night He was
here ou tusiuees yesieruay.
Mrs. Krnestlue Rentier has returned
home after au enjoyable visit ot a fort
night's duration at the home of her
dtiughter, Mrs. Davis, at Madrid, New

(Men

ii.

imai.
(MOM I.

BAR SUPPLIES.

TBB CITY IK BRIEF.

St

ISSS.

u nnni?T

J

WILL BE INAUGURATED

alia

IN

KSTABLIHUkD

General Agents for W.

Hotel

(HUES

USAI.KH.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

.

Tailors

Ulllaburo
Creamery Hntter
Bet uu Kutli.

The Famous.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Uraud
F.G.Piatt&Co.l aimed

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

lodera Coarenlencet
ss

15

None to Equal,

$1.50,
Ladles' Wash Silk waists, worth $G, now.; - 1.75
$," to $10
Ladles' Taffeta and fcfatln waists from

Pure Jersey Milk
ill

OLU

,

road barlxr shop. 111 Railroad avenue.
Men a tins porcelain bath tubs jiiHt put
oentM; nalr cullliiar. 2u
a. Hatlw,
II. 13. 11AYNIU
eents. J. K. Handles, proprietor.
(StKCMMf to J. C Mattlww.)
Oarar C. H attwn, who had rlmrim ot
the l'hoenls ollice ot Mis Mutual I. lie In
surance company. Joined hln wife hers
I ant night, and
liereafier lie will hold a
and Cream.
itTj Important position urnler Ueneral
sieiit Hathaway, lor the ronipnny. In
r(rilrr Hromialy Fillril. OulMilr OriliT this
city. The iimny frlnndu ot Mr. and
Holkitfil.
Mrs. Watann welrnnm (heir return to the
metropolis o( New Mexico,
Be Voorheea, the photographer, for one
of thoee line llanh lltflit phoUw, hIzs 14x17,
ot the hrmlnle company. nevnty-Uvceuts each tor a short time only.
Judge C. N. 8terry, who was hern on
railway legal matters, left laxt night tor
Chicago and from there he will contiuus
eext to narihlugtou.
N. T. ARMUO BUILDLN8,
Have Juet received another lot ot enwh
hats. 1 hey am very ueat anil only eoet
7& rents.
Hlmon Htcru, the Hallroail
Avenue Clothier.
Kur 10 cent.
dim.
your
Found It has been fiinnil that J. O.
.blrt lauudried
Hav.
And bums ud time.
(ildeon, north Klrnt strnel, payii a larger
At the Albiiinerqae Steam Laaodry,
prlos for second hand goodn than auy of
his competitors.
. ad S.o.nd at,
Oaraar Coal
Blmplur. the iieniile's shoe man. has re
JAT k. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Oxford
ceived a new Invoice) of
414.
ties which lis Is selling at remarkably
low prices.
Mbuqneiqne Fish Market...
You will be pleased with a vImU to
Krmh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, Mac's enfe or Midland dining parlor,
Crahs, Bhriuips, etc. Baltimore north Third aud topper avenue.
A pleasant place to spend the evening
Oysters, fresh erery day la bulk
tor Is at the Zelger cafs. Finn goods anil
ud cans, lleadunartora
an
excellent free lunch.
Poultry.
Drewwd
Mall Orders
reoetve prompt attention.
Slightly damaged by Are. Goods offered cheap on the bargain counters at
204 sod 201 South Second Street.
The Fair more."
Old Rye, Rourlmn or brandy, 75 cents
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
per quart, can tor samples, at A. Lorn
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, uardo's.
A complete line of potted meats anil
K.mtly trade auppllwl .1 Wholrwle prlcn,
Kiclimtv. imu fur (lie f.inou. Yelluwatim. lellcucieH for luncheons anil picnics, at
Bell's.
Whlaky. All III auudud brand, ol
I3.ivi0.u0 to loan on giiod real estate
SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
wcur.ty. J. M. Moore, Urant liulldlug.
Ice cream. In pint aud quart boxes.
Hottlrd beet In Murk. klrgant Bide board tad
Melding ruum In Connection and Wm Bulle-Id- . Me per quart, candy ivitcneu.
Oeutlemeus elegant suits for very
Iresh I rum Uie ire.
little money, al lite tug more.
chocolates aud boo
Freeh,
bona at the Candy Kitchen.
Kveryone pleased at Mac's cafe. Home
SEASON cooking; beet eervlce.
OPENING SUMMER
dents' turnlehlng at special bargains,
181)8
Sunday,
at llleld s this week.
White enameled bedsteads, dressers and
'!
flow Havl.i rirOrra
theMtrrraa-tiraa
rockers, at Futrelle s.
Maul.
rati. Orfkralri.l
Tlmr.-Oaar avwa. rVrlorm.ncr.
Htudy the Kconomtst s prices if yon
aturilay .lid hiinday.hveiiuiMa. Soroal
Sunday Manure tut
and Children, wish to save money.
frrrr Italice alter the kvellllis I'erlormalK'e.
Fine old whlriktes, something good, at
Admlaaiuti, Including ruund trip ticket oil
car Hue. uo tenia.
the zttiger care.
meals In the city for the money
1898 at Rent
1882
Mac s cate.
A(enu
First-Qa-

IES.

lit

and Fancy

AGENT FOR

,10c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth 05c, now.:::::..:...:-,60c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth 75c. now
,(5c
Ladles (J Ingham Waists, worth t0c, now
,?0c
now
Ladles Madras Waists, worth $1,
,1)5c
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 1.25, now
;
;
$1.10
Ladles' Madras Waists, worth $1 50, now
1Mb
Ladles' Pcrcalo Waists, worth $1.75, now
Ladies' (Hnuliani waists, worth $2, now : -- 1.50
Ladles' Basket Cloth waists, worth f 2.50, now 1 75
,70c
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
Ladles' Whlto JMniuiity waists, worth

..Hotel Highland..

Llgbttd

n .(. y,.

as-

Automatic, Telephone No, 174.
ROOMS 11 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

Itll

y y,

v

t
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Staple

IMMLNSK STOCK to select from in a matchless
AN sortment
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.

:

First-cla-

OF-OU-

t

DEALER IN

manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
111 T. Railroad At., ilboqaerqcs, 1. 1. public.
comparison, It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, ns to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On piano, flrst-da- e
furniture, etc, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
without removal. A 10 on diamonds, prices :
poli-

15.

t

.t. .t.

IMI11EK

ED.

fn

(.

price:

coffee at . , . 40cenU.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.

45-ce- nt

' nmnm
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PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOULAND BUlLDINIi.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Pricu and Gnirleoui Tccaltairni.

Agents For

1

J.j.

jN

STAIOIRD PATTERNS

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable ol
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

The Things You Will Need.
A7"E WANT the trade of all the men,
y success at it as easily as a summer

"

as well as the women and children; and we're winning
cloud drops rain. The public knows this. They appre-

ciate the efforts which this store is constantly making to give them a bigger dollar' worth than they
can get elsewhere. We ask that no assertion made by us should go unchallenged. Apply the test
at any time and you'll find us prepared to back up our promises. We've made it possible for your
dollar to do extra duty on these lots:

HAKtiAINS IN

LIUUTWKIUIIT

Quality and low price are essential to bargains of any kind. We don't think
you ever bought reliable underwear at such prices as these. Changing time now, and a good
lime it is 10 buv the summer underwear outlit.
WOMEN'S KimiED VESTS.
Fine quality, lace trimmed neik, front and sleeve
big, special
10c
Nice quality wilh sving sleev e, special
5c
Fine quality, Lisle thread, silk taped neck and
sleeve
20c

URFAT STOCKING AC TIVITY

Caused

ihe very economical prices on certain lots of
women's and chiklrens dependable hosier)'.
Such values do much toward sustaining our reputation as hosiery sellers.
Ladies Fast ll.ick or tan seamless hose plain or
ribbed top, special at
15c
Hoys' or Girls Fast lilack seamless hose line
qualilv double knee, special i pair
25c
A TOWKI, TUMI. LK
Many thrifty people replenish the towel stm k just on the edge of
the summer season. Such people will tind these
towel bargains ei y miu h to their liking.
I leavy, closely woven,
large si.e white Turkish
low el special,. ,i
15c
Good quality, all lnen, Moniie weave towel,
two for
25c
!))

MFN'S OUTING SHIRTS. Some made
of soft llannelelte, some of cheviot, some of gingfull generous
All
ham's and madias cloth.
sizes and perfect lining It will pay you to pause
and ponder prices here.
35l
25 do.en, special price
25 dozen better quality including best quality
yc
black and white stripe special at
20 doen Laundiied collar and cuff attached
shirts, all kinds, special at
50c
doz
soft bosom shirts separate culfs big spe32
cial at
5111
MF.N'S SHIRTS AND DRAWhRS.--- (
big lines of shirts and drawers consisting of lair
Lines, Natural Gray and Halbriggan
25c gi
Mcst Halbriggan shirt ahd drawers made, ... S' '
High colored Halbriggan in light blue, tan ami
violet color very tine goods
501
Men's seamless socks fast black
me pair
Suspenders line quality drawer supporters. . 25c
Sweaters heavy quality at
sue
Hoys' waists at 15 and 25 cents.
Percale waist at 35 :"u' 5(H-'- .
" Pontleroy waists, nice embroidery 50 and 75c

EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $1.70 A PAIR.

Ladle)' Oxford Low Shoo lu

tin

1

aud black Only Jl.iO a P.ilr, Worth $3 tu $3. 1,".

